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UNITED DEMOCRATIC 'FRONT 

UDF UNITES/ APARTHEID DIVIDES/ 

7 January 1985 

NATIONAL OFFICE 

KHOTSO HOUSE 
42 DE VILLIERS STREE1 
JOHANNESBURG 
P.O. BOX 10366 
TEL: 29-1916 
29-1917 

ON RELEASE TO BANTUSTANS 

The attempt to release Nelson Mandela and other imprisoned leaders 
to the care of Bantustan leaders against their known and declared 
opposition to the move is intended to destroy their credibility. 

In the present national and international political climate in 
which the so-called new dispensation is collapsing and in which 
humanity is demanding the immediate eradication of Apartheid this 
may well be the Nationalist 1Rarty•s desperate effort to appease 
the anger of the people at home and deceive the world at large. 

The UDF would regard the release of these leaders under the pro
posed terms as no different from the time-wasting antics employed 
against SWAPO on the issue of Namibian independence. The UDF would 
reject it with the contempt it deserves. 

l'residenu: Osar Mpelha. Albenina Sisulu, Archie Gumede 
bslern upe Prftiden1: Edsar Nsoyi 

Border Prftiden1: 51.,. Tlhwele 

National Treasurers: CiiSiim Silloo~e. Mewa Rilmsobin 
Nalional Publici!)' Secre1ary: Mosiuoa 'Terror' Lekoca 
Nalional Secrelilry: Popo Molefe 
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NITED DEMOCRATIC FRONT 
JF UNITES! APARTHEID DIVIDES! 

21/9/1984 

NATIONAL OFFICE 

KHOTSO HOUSE 
42 DE VILLIERS STREET 
JOHANNESBURG 
P.O. BOX 10366 
TEL: 29-1916 
29-1917 

On the basis of information the UDF has with regard to the call for a 

stayaway from work by the R~C, it is clear that the call only applied 

to ~onday 17. 

The UDF notes with concern that people returning from work are facing 

problems of not having heeded the stayaway call. In this regard the UDF 

wi.shes to emphasise that the call was only for one day. 

There's therefore need for absolute restraint and discipline on the part 

of all who wish to prolong the stayaway.This measure is prone to bring 

about unnecessary loss of life and distrwction of property. 

The UDF condemns in the strongest terms the government's action of banning 

all meetings. ~eatings at this point are absolutely necessary to resolve th 

the present state of affairs. The government's action only exarcebates a 

highly volatile situation. 

REV. Frank Chikane 

Praidents: Oscar Mpetha, Albertina Sisulu, Archie Cumede 
Eastern C.pe President: Edsar Nsoyi 

lonler President: St..,. Tshwete 

Nation.l Treasuren: Cauim S.loojee, Mewa Ramsobin 
National Publicity Secretary: Mosiuoa 'Terror' Lek01a 
National ~etary: Popo Molele 
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STATEMENT ON THE RELEASE OF NELSON MANDELA 
3\) 1 \n· 

The government must realise that so long as Mandela or any other 
Anti-Apartheid S Africans remain imprisoned the scale of conflict 
in our society must just widen and deepen. For this the blame will 
be at their door. 

But release under conditions of confinement to Bantustans amounts 
to a demand that political prisoners should abandon their opposition 
to apartheid. lnd this is impossible. 

Only the unconditional release of prisoners and tne dismantling of 
Apartheid strucutres will bring about stability and lasting peace 
in this country. 

P LEKOTA 

;f/u 1/' 
1?/df f 7 
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PRESS StAIEMENt_ON P. ~BOTH S PARLIAMENTARY ADDRESS 

31/1/1985 

We have doubts as to the practicality of the condition that has been 
set. Mandela is known for his strong views on Apartheid and his very 
deep commitment to the programme of the ANC. 

We cannot see him making a pledge of the nature. A pledge like this 
one would mean that Mandela shoul~ distance himself from the ANC and 
his entire political struggle to date. 

In our judgement this cannot receive acceptability from the man. 

Only the unconditional release of political prisoners and the dismantling 
of Apartheid structures will bring about stability and lasting peace in 
this country. 

M P LEKOTA 

/VGCi) 
26jrt r; 
@ hjJ)E7 
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~ITED DEMOCRAnc; .fRONT 

•F UNITES/ APARTHEID DIV/DfSI 'l,-~~(1 

NATIONAL OffiCi 

KHOTSO HOUSE 

42 0£ VIWERS STREET 1·' JOHANNESBURG I 
P.O. BOX 10366~ ) 
TEL: 29-191' 
29-1917 0 • ._ \ 

lr ~ 

p :PRESS 'fl£1.£ASE OR JWCDEI.A'S RE$PONES TO PRESIDENT BOTtiA 'S OFFER 

· · · · · · · · · · •. ·9 FEBRUARY. ·1985 · • · · · · · • · · · • · · · · · · ·· · 

'Qa.Sout!LAf-ricaa -~ -bls..-.de an offer • the ,...,,.,e- ·11'11f" the 
~tlon~l csgmitx to •lease Nelson .. tlll11 1M tti~ comrades under 

e!r!llin condit'tenS: tra.,.fote Mandela's resJ)OnSe to this offer can be 

s 11 'llnicated tcJ our ~·. we need to state that up until yesterday 
.aAamooR presidaAt..lat.lla bad not had the courtesy to COIIIIIUIIicate tMs 

'tlffer to Mandela and lais cowades personally. 

oft~ this context the sole source of his information has been the newspapers. 

Froa this it is clear that the governnent is still not preparect to accept 

the fact that Mandela and his comrades represent the aspirations and the 
will of our people. 

The fact that tbe govem~~ent has not given Mllndeft tt. oppoctuni.t¥ +p resPQid 

has given rise ta S1NIQitation locally and intenaationa+ly as ·to • M! ,....._ 

rrespond. leGause-ef tllris specualtion Mandala and WI'S eomractes- atw¥oiM1...,.... 

have found it neeenwy 'l1ftt fllperative to PRJIIRM'iltii!d1atf;4J all~··~ 

end to all specul.itioa.. luadel• has tn••t. .... ll•••~ th•' •1:1• res,onse--·· 
be COIIIIIUnicated to our peopl........,thrtlrteilllt1~na1' c:c a111.,. .. 'he~.Je.HtaM 
Ampitheatre tOIII)rrow. 

At this stage we can divulge tla'-llll. -Mendell vf.ll -net omy ·be' connunieKiny 

his 't'l!sponse to president P.IL~"·51ffera .:tMn w+H ·ctlS'O' Ide' fmewfJ ......_ 

position on nego~en witt.--tile--SeuUI AN~~~ 

W. e.f the -& •n ...,.U, pllli¥M. w ,..,...,... 1mH MP~· fi&Me-'ta 1HfS 

e:heHft ftt'- ,11,,.,..,t:o11te thu ....,. •••1t'-• 

........ ,_:c.-... WaafM. ~ ....... ,. 
NllloNI PwWicilr S.C...,: ............... &.Uu 
......... s.;r-r- .... ........ 
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lJ~~~i~~i? i 
UNITED DEMOCRATIC FRONT NATIONAL OfFICE . 
UDF UNITES/ APARTHEID DIVIDES! KHOTSO HOUSE 

Mr Cooper 
University of the Witwatersrand 
JOHANNESBURG 

Dear Mr Cooper 

26 July 1984 

42 DE VILLIERS STREET 
JOHANNESBURG 
P.O. BOX 10366 
TEL: 29·1916 
29-1917 

It has come to the attention of the United Democratic Front that in 
an exclusive interview with the New York Times in April 1983 you 
made certain~llegations and statements deprecatory of the image .and 
public standing of Nelson Mandela. 

Your attention is drawn to the fact that Nel~on Mandela is incarce
rated and, therefore, unable personally to refute your allegations 
in the foreseeable future. This is an unfortunate circumstance indeed. 

However, because Nelson Mandela is the patron of the United Democratic 
Front steps have been taken to redress the situation and you are in
vited to participate in an exclusive press conference together with 
six or seven other {ormer in-mates who have fnown Nelson before, during 
and after you had made contact with him. 

This press conference will take place on Thursday 2 August 1984 in 
Khotso House. For further information please contact the undersigned at 
the Head Offfce of the Front. 

Thank you. 

\ 
I 

I 

rrnidenu: Ct~r Mpeliu, AlbeniN Situlu, Archie Cumec:le 
· bttern C•pe rretidenl: tdsu Nsoyi 

N•lion•l Treuuren: C.ouim S.loojee. Me,.• R•msobin 
N•lion•l rublicity 5ccre1•ry: ~cniu04 'Terror' Lekot• 
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. JNITED DEMOCRATIC fRONT 

JDF UNITES! APARTHEID DIVID'ESI 

MEMORANDUM 

TO : ALL REGIONAL SECRETARIES 

FROM: Ht40 OFFICE 

DATE: 11 FEBRUARY, 1985 

SUBJECT: TREASON TRIAL 

Dear Comrades 

NATIONAL OFFICE 

KHOTSO HOUSE 
42 DE VIUIERS STREET 
JOHANNESBURG 
P.O. BOX 10366 
TEL: 29-1916 

29-1917 ' [PJM 1r 

As you know the state has f;nally refused ba;l to our e;ght (8) 
comrades stand;ng tr;al on charges of treason. Th;s means that 
they will rema;n ;n ja;l for as long as the;r tr;al ;s ;n process. 

Now, we of the UDF have been contend;ng that the Aparthe;d reg;me 
;s ;lleg;t;mate and so ;s ;ts pern;c;ous system of detent;on and, 
charges under ;ts secur;ty leg;slation. It seems therefore that 
the opportunity has ar;sen for us to challenge the state to re
lease our comrades. 

The matter has been d;scussed w;th the comrades concerned. The 
v;ew ;s that a campa;gn for the;r release must be launched and 
that th;s be linked with other matters. They have mandated the 
N.E.C to do all ;n ;ts powers to launch and ;ntens;fy the campa;gn. 

We would l;ke to appeal to all Secretar;es to set ;n mot;on, as a 
matter of urgency a d;scuss;on on th;s matter, f;rst at the level 
of aff;l;ates and then that of reg;onal General Counc;ls. The N.E.C 
w;11 also d;scuss the matter. But f;nally our campa;gn must be the 
synthes;s of the recommendat;ons of the reg;ons. 

We shall apprec;ate ;t ;f th;s matter w;11 rece;ve your urgent attent
t;on. 

Yours ;n struggle, 

(/£;_~ 
POPO ·MOLEFE 
GENERAL SECRETARY 

~ Olar,....... M.-. ... M:tM. c.-de 
'--"Cape ........ : ldpr...,. ..._,..._:S....T...._ 

NllioMI Tte-..rs: CMiinl Woojee. MI-. bftiiCIWn 
Nlllonll Publicity 5Knwy: Mali.- 'Tenar" Lelo.au 
NallaNI ~ Popo Molefe 
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The Peo leS Leader 
Throughout South Africa's history 
of struggle against apartheid ex
ploitation and oppression, Nelson 
Rolihlahla Mandela has been the 
source of inspiration to all the O'P
pressed people of this land. Nelson 
Mandela (65) has been declared a 
leader of the people, a leader who 
has shared with his countrymen the 
yoke of oppression; a leader who 
has stood with the people in their 
fight for a non-racial democratic 
South Africa. A leader who has been 
incursirated in prison for the last 
19 years by the S.A. regime. Through
Qut the country and the world, the 
cry for the release of Nelson Mandela 
and other political prisoners continues. 
The Free Man(iela. Campaign was 
launched in 1980 and has gained 
momentum. 

Nelson Mandela was born in the 
Transkei in 1918. After studying 
at Heald town, Mandela went to Fort 
Hare in 1938, but was suspended 
in 1940 after a student protest. He 
completed his B.A. degree in 1942 
through UNISA and in 1943 began 
to study for a law degree at Wits 
with Walter Sisulu. 

Mandela to~ether with Sisulu 
Oliver Tambo, helped 

form the African National Congress 
Youth League (ANC YL), thus the 
foundation for the creation of a mass 
political organisation was built. 
The ANC Youth League was one result 
of their tireless efforts and more 
important it succeeded in injecting 
new vitality into the ANC. In 1949, 
Nelson Mandela was elected onto the 
National Executive of the ANC, and 
in 1950 Mandela became National 
President of ANC Youth League. 
Through him the ANC rejected the 
aging tactic of petitions and sending 
deputations to the government -
instead Mandela instituted the move 
to organising united mass resistance. 
This was manifested in the Programme 
of Action of the ANC which was 

. adopted in 1949. 
'\ ."' 
By~ June 1952 Mandela became volunteer 
in-chief of the Defiance Campaign 
launched against unjust re~ssive 
laws. 
The Defiance Campaign, one of our 
country's most historic events, led 
to a massive show of support for 
the call made by the ANC and its 
allies. 
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In it, historical alliances were made 
between the ANC and the South African 
Indian Congress. The campaign, in
volving tens of thousands of people, 
succeeded in creating an increasing 
awareness both at home and abroad 
on the plight of the oppressed people 
of South Africa. In December, Mandela 
was one of 20 charged under sup
pression of Communism Act and given 
a 9 months suspended sentence and 
banned from attending gatherings. 

In order to decentralize and streng-
then the organisation, Mandela 
implemented the M Plan (named 
after him), a scheme to build a mass 
membership that vas organised into 
cells at grassroot levels. Mandela, 
in the meantime joined Oliver Tambo 
in forming a joint legal practise, 
but obstacles were placed on their 
path by the Transvaal Law Society. 

because it contains the concrete 
demands of oppressed people. It hat? 
linked all these demands together, 
and shown how they form part of 
the national democratic struggle. 
The Freedom Charter also expresses 
the unity of all progressive forces. 
It is a broadly democratic document, 
including the demands of all groups. 
Nevertheless, the demands of the 
workers, the most oppressed and 
exploited group, are clearly the 
leading demands. 28 years later, 
none of these demands have been met. 
But struggles in the communities, 
schools, universities and factories 
still find their basis in the Charter. 

In 1956, Mandela and 155 Congress 
Alliance leaders were charged with 
treason. The Treason Trial ended 
in 1961 and the people • s leaders 
were acquitted due to lack of state 

Thus we~ Nelson Mandela involved evidence. Concurrent with the trials, 
in mass work with the ANC. After all legitimate and peaceful means 
the historic defiance campaign, tlae of resistance were met with violence 
Congress Alliance (ANC, South African by the state. After the anti-pass 
Indian Congress, S.A. Coloured Peoples campaign of 1960 and the Sharpeville 
Congress, white Congress of Democrats, massacre, the state declared a State 
South African Congress of Trade Unions) of Emergency and the ANC was banned. 
embarked on the historic task of (8 April 1960). More and more 
asking people what they want. people were arrested. Many left the 

Thus on June 26 country to continue the struggle from 
1955, 3000 delegates from all over outside the borders of South Africa. 
South Africa gathered in Kliptown Some leaders, like Oliver Tambo began 
to draft the most democratic docu- to co-ordinate the action of the ANC 
ment in our history of resistance and the external mission was establis-
- the FREEDOM CHARTER. Since then, hed. This was the time when many 
the Freedom Charter (the m1mmum men and women left home, it was 
demands of the people) h~s lived also the time when South Africa • s 
in the hearts of the ~9yle .:...._l~~l:..:;i.;.v..=e.:;,s..,..:..~P:..e_o..:,p:..l_e:...'..;s;,_,..;l;.:e:.:a;.:d:.:e:.:r:.;:s:.._..:f.:e~l t:.._....:t:.:h~e~r~e::__~w~a':,!s_~n~o~ 
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al~ernative, but the armed struggle. 
It was a hard decision to make, 
but it made clear that all other 
avenues for peaceful change was 
closed, thus the ANC was forced 
to take up arms. 

During 1961 Mandela helped create 
Umkhonto weSizwe (Spear of the 
Nation), the military wing of the 
ANC. He then slipped out of the 
country to rally support and obtain 
assistance for the coming armed 
struggle. After undergoing a brief 
military training in Algeria, Mandela 
addressed the Conference of the Pan 
Africc1n Freedom Movement in Addis 
Ababa in january 1962. He explained 
why the move to armed struggle had 
been made and stated that channels 

Raymond Mhlaba, Andrew Mlangeni, 
Govin Mbeki, Dennis Goldberg and 
many other leaders. In the "Rivonia 
Trials" Mandela was the 1st accused 
and found guilty of high treason 
and being a member of the MK, Nelson 
Mandela and his comrades were thus 
sentenced to life imprisonment on 
Robben Island. 

During the trial, Mandela outlined 
the reasons for his involvement in 
the struggle for liberation He 
admitted that he was guilty of· sabo
tage and preparations for guerilla 
warfare. He argued that he could 
not obey the laws that entrenched 

for peaceful change no longer existed. white minority domination since he 
Mandela returned home in August and the black people of South Africa 
1962 and was arrested in Durban had had no say in its formulation. 
and sentenced for 5 years for calling His ideal was a non-racial democratic 
a strike and leaving the country South Africa and it was an ideal 
illegally. that he was prepared to die for. 

T.HE TR.~N TRIAL WENT ON Fdit#IVE YEARS ·------ -- ·-·---1 ~~ ~~e:-A-~-:-~-~-
1

, F1UFEOOt-1 c:.HA!t-'TE~ IN THEI't 
J.; ETl,.ta lvCUI.O ~E~AJU.L.\1 

VOWe" 'THE OV~RTWitOUJ' C't: 
e P\1 VJOLI&NC-E. ••• P4t,-

- •'' AjN 1-'I'Tl:"R.~ji\'TlO'Ijl\~ 

lltT "'"-''f!"'I!!'-'T 
~· CX!Ei~R.OUJ ••• 

~~~~~ 

THETRJALBOOSTEDiHE PRESTlGE OFTHEANC AND J1S 
LEADERS AND STRENGTHENED SOUMRflV W111-1 ITS 

ALLIES I AS WE'LL AS WFTH 11-fE BLACK MASSES 
'fHE-AC:.c.=-:u~s=""E=o~=eE:-::CA~M~5.~H=:ERoES. SUP'PO'R.'T FO~ 'THE I..EA.OE.RS -GRE:w." 

In 1963, the underground leadership 
was arrested in Rivonia. Mandela 
was brought from prison to stand 
trial as a member of the Umkhonto 
we Sizwe (MK) high command. He 
stood together with Walter Sisulu, 
Ahmed Kathrada, Elias Motsoaledi, 

--·~-.-···.~-~-~--. .,..... ,..,..._.....,... _________ __, __________ ~-......---·-=· ... .,.... """···=·-·....,.. 
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The Campaign to free Nelson Mandel& 
and all other political prisoners has 
spread to all parts of South Africa 
and the world. The call was made out 
of an understanding o7 what - is needea 
~y South Africa to resolve conflict 
and eliminate ~epression- and exploit
ation. 

Mandela is the obvious leader of the 
people. He is a symbol of the will 
of the people. His ideals are in unity 
with those of the people - the Freedom 
Charter. As such they can neither ever 
be suppressed nor destroyed. The call 
for the release of Mandel&, Sisulu, 
Mbeki and all other political prisoners 
ste.s from a deep caa.itlaent to justice 
and det110cracy. It stems from a belief 
that the future of our country can 
only. be shaped by all its people. There-
fore the release of the true leaders 
of the people is a necessary pre-
requisite. 

Today Mandel& still creates a spirit 
of resistance which has led the op
pressed people in their struggles. 
That same spirit evokes in us deep 
COIIIIIIitlllent, conviction and will to 
carry on, and the knowledge that victory 
is certain. 
The call is: 

FREE MANOELA and ALL 
PRISONERS! 

LONG LIVE THE FREEDOM Q:tARTER! 

Transference of Political risoner· 
to Polls oo 

There has been wide spread specul
ation on why the Government removed 
Mandela, Sisulu and other political 
prisoners from Robben Island to 
Poltsmoor on the Cape mainland. 
The regime'\ h"s kept its intentions 
secret. But no matter where, Mandela 
Sisulu and the others are sti II in 
prison. 

Firstly, there is talk that the regime 
will do away with Robben Island 
and turn it into a tourist resort 
or more likely into a military base. 

~,~n1nt1l y, it is 
their period of imprisonment, the 
State has failed to break the· unity 
::»f the group. It is also clear that 
all efforts, including the harsh 
conditions and torture, did not 
break down their spirit of deter
mination. 

Therefore this move by the State 
could be the beginning of the break
ing up of that solid group who 
acted courageously and demonstrated 
the true calibre of leadership. 

But whether in Robben Island or 
Pollsmoor, they are still the prisoners 
and therefore the campaign for their 
release must continue. 
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.MARDELA RECOGNISED WORLD WIDE 
AS A PEOPLES LEADER 
Nelson Mandela, South Af'rica' s most 
recognised poli~ical prisoner and leader 
of' the IWC has an impressive list of' 
honours conf'erred on hia. The 'following 
attests to the 'fact that he is re
cognised both nationally and inter
nationally as the true leader of' the 
South Af'rican people. 

1. Volunteer-in-chief' of' National De-
'fiance campaign - 1952. 

2. ANC executive - 1953. 

3. President Transvall ANC - 1953. 

4. Commander-in-chief' of' Ullkhonto we 
Sizwe (a.<). 

5. Lif'e ilaprisonment f'or sabotage 
1964. 

6. Honorary President of' Leeds Univers
ity Union - 1964. 

7. Honorary President of' University 
College of' London - 1964. 

8. NucJ;ear particle -discovered at Leeds 
University was named af'ter hiM -
1973o 

9. Honorary lif'e ... bership conf'erred 
on hia by the University of' London 
Unin, in recognition of' the historic 
role he has played in the world
wide 'fight against raci•. - 1975. 

10. Doctor of' Laws 
Lesotho - 1979. 

University of' 

11 • .Jawaharlal Nehru Allard f'or Inter
national understanding -India - 1979. 

12. Freedom of' the city of' Glasglow 
- 1981. 

13. Bruno Kreisky Foundation Award f'or 
"Meritorious work in Hu.an Rights 
- Austria 1981". 

tt4 l=reedom of' the City of' Rome - 1982. 
\Highest Award in Rome}. 

15. Leeds City Council named the gardens 
in front of' the city hall after 
the ANC leader in "Tribute to a 
man who is paying the price f'or 
struggling f'or 'freedom" 1982. 

16. Honorary citizen of' the Greek Vil
lage of' Ancient Olympia - March 
1983. 

17. Doctor of' Laws - City College of' 
New York - 1983. 

18. Other honours include a street 
in Camden, North London, where 
the anti-apartheid movement has 
its headquarters, to be named af'ter 
its headquarters, to be named af'ter 
hilll. 

The South Af'rican government has ref'used 
permission f'or some of' the awards to 
be conf'erred on the ANC leader now 
in Polla.oor Prison. The government 
has also ref'used to allow Mrs Winnie 
Mandela, his wif'e to travel outside 
the country to receive the awards on 
his behalf'. 

THE FREEDOM CHARTER 
•The people shall govern 
• All national groups shall have equal rights 
•The people shall share in the country's wealth 
•The land shaU be shared ·among those who work it 
•AU shall be equal before the law 
• All shall enjoy equal human rights 
•There shall be work and security 
•The doors of learning and culture shall be opened 
•There shall be houses, security and comfort 
!I.hem shall be oeace and friendshiD 
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Mandela' 
Tile S&ar .8IU'eu 

~T41- :a '1NW • ;~ 
LONDON - Cemplalau by 
ANC leader Nelloa Maadela 
:!t:at !Us ee--dlti01t1 at PoUt
.....,. PrtiOII llave beea laid 
before tile Ualted Natloas 
Haawa Rillltl Commluloa 
with aa appeal tllat dae Seea
rlty Coaaeil be alerted. 

AD explaaatloa of the "'ubtle 
cnelty" to wldcb Maadela .. 

to receive their eomplalata. said 
MiaBealon. 

Alter the IDOft frGm RobbeD 
llla.ad to Pollamoor ia April 
ltu, Mandela bad beea Mp&rat• 
ed from the frienda he bad lived 
with for the put 20 yurs. 

He was sbariac a cell with 
five otller priloDen which made 
studyiftl dUfieulL 

alle&edly beiq aabjeetecl wu He was particlarly worried 
pea bere WI week to a ape- about tbe damp In the celL 
cia1i1t poap from tbe UN COlD- Maadela aad Ilia ceUmatea 
mialaD by writer Mary 8eDioD. were llolated from otller prison· 
a friend ol the Maadela family. era .. ad were aot evea taken 

Mia Bealoll P" evideDce to oataide for exercise. sbe said. 
tile poap. wbicla II maklq Ita Maadela'a priaoa, coaditioas 
anaaal visit from Geaeva to were critidled ia a letter to The 
1atller laformatloa about Tlmel WI week siped by the 
bamaa rtp&l ~ iD Soldla Duke of Devoasbire, Mr Denis 
Africa. Healey aad Mr David SteeL 

Tbe cbainDaD of tbe p-aap. Tile tine abo c1aUn to have 
Glaaaa'a ambewadcr Mr A Cato, bad aewa of Maadela iD "a letter 
pt"CCIIUUed tbe poap would "a reac:bial Loadoa" from his wife 
plore ways ol makiDt Ilia (MID- WiiiDie. 
dela'a) coadltloal more toler· It wa boped. the correspon-
able." cleats wrote, that the move to a 

Mill Bealoa'a erideaee .wu prisoa aear Cape Town would 
bMed. ..... -- .... NCilwd. tmaR - lmpltlriiueiit bi ltlatr 
from Mn Wluie Mudela U• c:oaditioal. "Mrs Mandela'a let· 
plaialac ber laasbaad'a bard· ter brlnp the slnilter aewa that 
ablpL the oppalite is the cue." 

.,. all tbe u ,... ol Nelloa Tbey claim that Maaclela had 
Maadela'a iiDpmoameaL I bave told bll wife "ID a restricted 
.....,. before detected aucb a eoaversaUoa" tbat be aad the 
nate ol desperatloa ID a delcrip- otber nve had beea moved to ia
tloa ol a Yillt to blln." lllicl Mill crease the leftrity of their paa
.._. wbo wu bon ID Soutll isbmeaL 
Africa but apelled from t1aere The Duke, tbe deputy leader 
lD 11M after .-vtac a term ol of the Labour Party anll the 
boaalmprt.aameat, leader of tbe Liberall concJuded 

Mr aDd Mrs Mudela bad de- tbeir letter: "Mrs Maadcla'a let· 
clded to risk breaklq priloa ter is a plaiD ery for belp. 
replatioal aad the law by pub- "If we in the West take no 
UeliiDc hll eoadltloal beeaue notice, tbe yoanpr cenerauon 
U.. were "detertoratiDC terri- of African leaders are aot lilely 
ltly" ·and abe aatbarltill refused to forcet." · 

Betray the Freedom 
Charter and vou betray 
the people - Mandela 

Zinzi Mandela, daughter of jailed NC 
leader, Nelson Mandela, has labelled 
those ..-ho' ·'f"ej ected the Freedom Charter 
as "traitors". Those who dared attack 
the Charter and pose alternatives in 
the form of their manifesto are divert
ing the peoples struggle. These people 
also spend much time attacking political 
leaders who could not reply because 
they were in jail, she said. 

These individuals had no relevance 
to the 90pulr movements and owly 
attacked apartheid because they wish 
to govern under a similar system them
selves. "The NC is the future govern
•ent of the country". 

Another speaker, Dr Essop Jassat, 
president of the TIC, also said, "some 
people" had met recently under the 
guise of unity, and under this guise, 
began to attack democratic bodies such 
as the UDF and TIC. We reject this 

-.....-wittf tl'te cont'ellipt" 1:t deserves. 
We, of the progressive democratic IIIOVe

ment are proud of our history of 
struggle. "The greatest acts of unity 
came from the Congress Alliance, led 
by the NIC". 

To those who hope to divert the struggle 
and confuse the people, to them, we 
say, history will bear harsh judgement 
on you all. 

THE PEOPLE SHALL OOVERN - what's wrong 
with that? 

! 
I 
~ 
I 

f 

I 
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WE STAND U·NITEO BE~riND 
OUR LEADERS 

ON MONDAY 10TH DECEMBER 1984, THE FOLLOWING 
LEADERS WERE CHARGED WITH TREASON IN DURBAN 

Essop Jassat - President TIC 
George Sewparsad • President NIC 
Curtis Nkondo- Chairperson RMC 

M.J. Naidoo- NIC I 
Mewa Ramgoben- NIC 
Aubrey Makoena - RMC 

AI the above ant also senior members of the UNITED DEMOCRATIC FRONT 
They had been held under preventative detention since Augwt 1984 

Nobody is fooled by these charges which ant a response to the mounting opposition to det8l rtion s. both within the 
cuuntry as well as in Britain. America and other countries. 

Botha. Rajbansi, Hendrikse have respo~lded to this oppofiuon by trying to create the imp aa ·on that our leaders ant 
"CRIMINALS ... We know that the lm.nal Security Act !like the Group Areas Act. Paal.aws etc.t is an unjust law. 
Thus. whilst murdelw's ant allowed bail, our respected leaders ant retu.d bail. We feel that there can be no justice in 
an unjust society and our leaders cannot be tried in a just manner. 

WE strongly reject tt.e unjust and ludicrous charges and contend that: 

- Our leaders only "CRIME" is the exposure of the states Tri- Cameral Parliament and their unwavering expression of 
the legitimate aspirations and struggles of our people. 

- Our leaders have always conducted our just struggles in a peaceful manner in accordance with the UN Declaration of 
Human Rights and the demand of the Freedom Charter. 

- Our Leaders are prominent and respectable members of our communities and have a long hiStory of peaceful opposi
tion to unjust laws. 

-The government is deliberately trying to buy time, both internally and externally. On the one hand, they think that by 
trying to convict our leadera under their unjust laws, Reagan and Thatcher wiH be able to counter the anti-apartheid 
groups in their countries. The British Government can also use this as an excuse to re;ect our leaders from the con
sulate. On the other hand, the government thinks that if it keeps people like Essop Jaaat and George Sewparsad in 
jail, the community will be left without leaders to oppose Rajbansi, Hendnlcse. Reddy etc. In this way, the government 
hopes to use the first six months of 1985 to make its Tri-Cameral system work on a day-to-day basis by imposing it on 
a leaderless people. 

- By repressing the peaceful struggles of our people, the government is inviting and encouraging a show of violence • 
We thus put the recent unrest in the Townships squarely on the shoulders of the state. 

N 

WE CALL UPON OUR PEOPLE TO: ;;;r ~ ~ 
- Stand united behind our leaders 
- ObseM .J the festive period as a period of mourning 
- Demand the unconditional release of our leaders 
-Demand the resignition of Rajbansi, Reddy, Hendrikse etc. 

WE APPEAL TO MOSQUES, TEMPLES AND CHURCHES TO HAVE PRAYER SERVICES 
FOR OUR LEADSRS AS WELL AS THOSE WHO HAVE DIED IN THE VAAL AND OTHER 
AREAS. 

AN INJURY TO ONE IS AN INJURY TO ALL 
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SHOW YOUR OPPOSITION 
TO THIS UNJUST ACTION 

AT THE 

AVALON CINEMA 
93 CENTRAL ROAD FORDSBURG 

JOHANNESBURG 

DATE: THURSDAY 13TH DECEMBER 1984 

TIME: 8-00 p.m. 

speakers: Dr. R. A.M. Sa loojee ITIC Vice~President just released from Detention) 

''TE R R 0 R'' Lekota IUDF publicity secretary just realeased from Detention) 

MAN I B EN S IT A (Daughter of the late Nana Sita and TIC council member) 

·WE DEMAND THE 
UNCONDITIONAL RELEASE OF ALL 

. OUR LEAtDERS · 
! 

ISScE:;> S> T I.C P 0 BOX 658 CROWN MINES 2025 
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RELEASE MANDELA COMMITTEE 

invites you to a 

PRAYER MEETING 
in ·solidarity with 

NELSON MANDELA 
on his 65th Birthday - 18July 

and commemorating death of 

ALBERT LUTHULI 
killed on 21 July 1966 

ZINZI MANDELA 
MEWA RAMGOBIN PATRICK LEKOTA 

RUSSEL MPANGA 

St. Anthonys Church Hall 
SUNDAY, 24 JUL f IV83 

at 2 p.m. 
ISSUED BY RELEASE MANDELA COMMmEE 

SPEEDY PRINTERS - 54a PRINa EDWARD S1R£ET - DURBAN 
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R!L!AS! ~AND!LA CA~PAI9N 

WORKINg DOCUn!N7 

1. IN7RODUC7ION 
7hi~ docum~nt i~ m~ant to t~ a g~ne.~aL guid~ to~ th~ R.~.C. 

Ope~ation th~oughout the count~y. It i~ thu~ not meant to 

t~ p~~~c~iptive. B~anch~4 a~e. ~ncou~aged to cont~~tuali~~ 

it. ~ow~v~~, a~ ta~ a~ po~~iLL~, unito~mity i~ de.~i4ed. 

7hi~ document i~ not d~tinitive; it wiLL te. imp~ove.d and 

tinaLi~e.d in Ap~iL at an e.nvi~ag~d National con~ultativ~ 

meeting. 

2. RA7IONAL! 

7h~ vitaLLy indi~pen~atL~ ~oL~ that th~ R.~.C. pLay~ 4n th~ 

~t~uggL~ to~ Lit~~ation in thi~ count~y cannot Le. ov~~

e.mpha~ized. th~ Re.Le.a~~ ~and~La Campaign, i~ ~~~£ntialLy 

a poLiticaL ~tto~t. 7h£ R.n.c. i~ inci~iv~ in it~ caLL 

to~ the unconditionaL ~£L~a~~ ot aLL political p~i~on£~~~ 
th~ at~ogation ot tanning~, Lani~hm~nt~, d~t£ntion~ and 

aLL aLlied ~~P~£~~iv~ L~gi~Lation~ and~ tinaLLy, th£ ~~tu~ 

ot aLL ~~iL~~ - aLL cuLminating in a nationaL conv£ntion 
to~ th£ ~nd. ot apa~th£id, £conomic £xpLoitation and aLL 

v~~tig£~ ot inju~tice., to~ th£ c~eation ot a t~u£ non-
~aciaL de.moc~atic, op~n, ~gaLita~ian ~oci£ty, wh£~£in 

man wiLL not L£ judged Ly th£ cDLou~ ot hi~ ~kin Lut on 

me.~it. In a nut~h~LL, what Li£~ at th~ h~a~t ot the R.~.c·~ 

caLL i4 a que4t to~ th£ t~~ination ot the. poLiticaL 

contLict ty ~~L£a~ing th~ t~ue L~ad~~~ ot aLL t~~£dom-Loving 

pe.opL~ and the.~~ty, p~~ve.nting tu~the.~ tLood~he.d ot 

vaLuatL~ Liv~~ that ou~ count~y n£e.d~ to~ the n~w ~oci£ty. 

A~ matt£~~ ~tand, th£ R.~.C. e.~i~t~ in th~e.e ~£gion4 viz • • 
NataL (~ y~~) 7~an~vaaL (7 month~) and Bo~de.~ (!a~t London) 

(2 month4). O~ca~ ~ph~ta made an appeaL at the ~nd ot the. 

U.D.l. conte~e.nc£ in P.!. that the R.~.C. mu~t te int~n~i

ti£d thi~ y~a~ and echoed th~oughout alL th~ co~n£~~ ot 

S.A. 7hi~ impo~tant call mu~t L~ ~£cogni~ed th~oughout 
the. campaign. 
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3. OBJEC7IVE AND noDUS OPERANDI 

Now, thi-6 document p~opo4e4 a 4keletaL Ludget to~ 4etting 

up R.n.c. ~egion-6 th~oughout the count~y, mo~e 4peciti

calLy in the ~e~aining tollowing a~ea-6: 

c Po~t ELizaLeth 

c /Je4te~ Cape 

c K.imLe~leg 

II!. K.u~uman. 

c o~ange F~ee State 

7hi4 e~e~ci4e wiLL culminate in a nationaL con4ultatiue 

meeting ot the 8 R~n.C. ~egion4 and L~anche4. 7he oLject 

ot thi4 meeting wiLL Le: 

~. 7IniNg 

II!. 7o giue the R.n.c. a nationaL cha~acte~ 

th~ough compiLing a wo~king document o~ 

con-6titution. 

c 7o wo~k out a unito~m way ot conducting the 

Campaign 

II!. 7o look into tund~ai4ing p044iLiLitie4. 

II!. 7o de4ign aLL R.n.c. 4ymLol-6, in4ignia and 

7-Shi~t-6 

II!. 7o moot the idea ot -6eiting up a nationaL 

otticll.. 

7he UDF i-6 engaging in a 1-miLlion -6ignatu~e campaign which 

wiLL ~un to~ 3 month-6. It ha-6 teen ag~eed that the RnC 

dete~ it-6 petition campaign and ~elaunch it atte~ the UDF 

one in Ap~il 198~. 

Howeue~, du~ing the 3-month pe~iod, the p~og~amme ot 

-6etting up R.n.c. ~egion-6 and L~anche-6 mu4t Le in4tituted 

vigo~ou4ly. Rega~ding the national con4uLtatiue meeting, 

the tollowing a~e p~opo-6ed: 

II!. Date: F~iday 6th - Sunday, 8th Ap~iL 

II!. 7ime: F~iday 9h00 - Sunday, 12h00 

II!. Venue: JISIJA Cent~e - Lena-6ia 

c co~po-6ition: 7 delegate-6 p~~ ~egion 

II!. P~og~amme: 7entatiue p4og~amme to Le d~awn 

Ly 7~an-6uaaL and NataL. 
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5. PROyRA~~! 01 4CT10N 
1h& tolLowing i~ a 4ugg&4t&d p~og~amm& ot action to~ aLl 

Rl'IC ~Jtun.eh&-6: 

5.1. S&tting up mo~& Rl'IC t~anch&-6 th~oughout th& count~y. 

5.2. CompiLing a n&w4l&tt&~ which wiLl L& th& mouthpi&c& ot 

th& Rl'lC. 

5.3. P~ini...i.ng 7-Shi~t-6 4tick&~4 and oth&~ 4yml.oL.4. 

5.4. PopuLa~i4Lng th& 1~&&dom Cha~t&~,making it. auailatl& 4n 

al..! Languag&-6. 

5.5. R&lating th& d&mand4 ot i..h& 1~&&dom Cha~t&~ to topical 

poLiticaL i.64u&4 &.g. education, hou4ing, ~&moual-6 &tc. 
5. 6. S u.6taining th& call i..h-~ough a uigo~ou.t. .t.ignatu~& campaign. 

5.7. lltili4ing m&dia .6uch a-6 po.6t ca~d-6, pamphl&t-6, cal&nda~-6 

and po.6t&~4 to highlight th& polii..ical 4igniticanc& ot 

th& imp~i.t.on&d l&ad&~.t.. 

5.8. L~ai4ing with ou&~4&a4 Lodi&.t. that a~& in 4ympathy with 

th& 4pi~it ot th& campaign. 

5.9. Rolding 4&~mina~.6, wo~k.6hop4 and cont&~&nc&-6 4n o~d&~ to 

g~u& imp&i..u-6 and di~&ction to th& campaign. 

6: Bl1D9C.1 

6.1. REgiONAL FOR~A7ION 

1h& tollowing i-6 a 4k&l&tal l.udg&t to~ o~ganini.6ing th& int&n

d&d 8 ~&gion-6. 

6.1.1 Po~t !Lizat&i..h: 

(a) 7~an4P.O~t 

(t) Adu&~ti4ing mat&~ial 
Sut-7otal 

6;1.2 !JJ &4t&.ltlz. Cap&: 

(a) 1~an.6po~t 

(t) Adu&~ti4ing mat&~ial 

Sut-1otal 

6. 1. 3 0.1.S.: 

raJ 1~an.6po~t 

(t) Adu&~i..i..;.i..ng m.at&~.i..al 

Sut-7otal.-

··= R. 600-00 
= .400-00 

= R1 000-00 

= R. 800-00 

= 500-00 

= R.1 300-00 

= R 400-00 

= 500-00 

= R. 900-00 
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6.1.~ K.II'/Bl.R.Ll.!J 
(a) 7Jtan.-6poJtt 

(t) Adv~Jtti-6in.g mat~JtiaL 

Su.t-7otaL 

6.1.5 K.lLR.Uf'IAN: 

(a) 7Jtan.-6poJtt 

(t) Adv~Jtti.oin.g mat~JtiaL 

Su.t-1oi.aL 
701AL 

6.2. NA7IONAL CONSlLL7A7IVl. l'll.l.7IN9 

6.2.1 NiJtin.g ot )i-6wa C£n.tJt~ 

6.2.2 Adv~~ti-6in.g mat~JtiaL (Po-6t~Jt-6, tact-

= R. ~00-00 

= ~00-00 

= R. 800-00 

= R. ~00-00 

= ~00-00 

= R. 800-00 

= R.~ 800-00 

= R. 250-00 

-6h~~t-6, p40gJtamm~ -6tation.~Jty ~tc. = R.2 000-00 
6.2.3 Cat~Jtin.g toJt: 

8 R.~gion.-6 X 7 d~L~gat~-6 X R.10-00 ~a. = R. 560-00 
6.2.~ 7Jtavd aL.!owan.c~ toJt 2 gtu.-6t .t;p~akA..Jt.-6: R. ~00-00 

6.2.5 7Jtan.4poJttation. a.LLowan.c~ ot d~L~-
gat~-6 X R.25 ~a. (60 X R25) 

6.2.6 Con.tin.g~n.ci~.o 

Su.t-7ota.L 

6.3. NA7IONAL OttiCl. !S7ABLIS~l.N7 

6 • .3 • 1 R.~n.t 

~.3.2 7~L~phon.~ (R.200 X 12) 

6.3.3 tu.Jtn.itu.~ 

6.3.~ Station.~Jty 

6.3.5 P~tition. Campaign. Co-oJtdin.ation. 
6.3.6 SaLaJty ot PeJtman.en.t 0Jtgan.i-6eJZ. 

(R500 X 12) 

6.3.7 SalaJZ.y ot typi4t~(R.300 X 12) 
6.3.8 CaJZ. Lea-6in.g (R.350 X 12) 

6.3.9 Ca~ main.£en.an.c~ (350 X 12) 

6.3.10 Petty ca-6h (100 X 12) 

Su.t-7otal 

= R.1 500-00 
= R.1 000-00 

= R.3 ~60-00 

= R 1 800-00 
= R. 2 ~00-00 

- R. 2 000-00 
= R. 5 ·000-00 

= R. 5 000-00 

= R. 6 000-00 

= R. 3 000-00 
= R. ~ ,,'J0-00 

= R. 3 600-00 

= R. 1 200-00 

= R.34 800-00 
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6.1.~ K.II'liJE.R.LE.Ij 
(a) 7Jt.ano6poltt 
(t) AdveJt.t~-!l~ng mateJt.~aL 

Su.t-7otaL 

6.1.S K.UR.IU'IA.N: 
(a) 7Jt.an4polt.t 
(t) Adv~Jt.t~~~r.g ~at~4~aL 

Su.t-7otaL 
707A.L 

6.2. NA.7IONA.L CONSUL7A.7IVE. I'IE.E.7IN9 

= R. ~00-00 

= ~00-00 

= R. 800-00 

= R. "'00-00 
= ~00-00 

= R .S00-00 
= R~ 800-00 

6.2.1 Ri~ting ot Ji-!~wa CentJt.e = R 2SO-OO 
6.2.2 AdveJt.t~~ing •ateJt.iaL (Po-!~teJt.-6, tact-

-!lheet~, plt.Oglt.amae -!liat~oneJt.y etc. = R.2 000-00 
6.2.3 CateJt.~ng toJt.: 

8 Reg~on~ X 7 deLegaie4 X R10-00 ea. = R S60-00 
6.2.~ 7Jt.aveL aLLowance toJt. 2 gue-!lt -!~peakeJt.-6: R. ~00-00 

6.2.S 7Jtan4polt.tation aLLowance ot deLe-
gate4 X R.2S ea. (60 X R.2S) 

6.2.6 Cont~ngenc~4 
Su.t-7otaL 

6.3. NA.7IONA.L 011ICE. E.S7A.BLISNSE.N7 
6.3.1 IU.n.t 
6.3.2 1eLephone (R200 X 12) 
6p3.3 1u.~t.n~tu.Jt.e 

6.3.~ Stat~oneJt.y 

6.3.S Pet~tion Cam.pa~gn Co-o~td~ation 
6.3.6 SaLaJt.y ot Pe~tm.anent O~tgani4elt. 

(R.SOO X 12) 
6.3.7 SaLa~ty ot typi4t (R.300 X 12) 
6.3.8 Ca~t. Leao!~~ng (R.3SO X 12) 
6.3.9 Ca~t m.a~ntenance (3SO X 12) 

6.3.10 Petty ca4h (100 X 12) 
Sut-7otaL 

= 
= 
= 
= 
= 

= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 

= R.1 S00-00 
= R.1 000-00 
= R.3 ~60-00 

R 1 800-00 
R 2 ~00-00 
R 2 000-00 
R s 000-00 
R. s 000-00 

R. 6 000-00 
R. 3 000-00 
R. ~ 200-00 
R. 3 600-00 
R. 1 200-00 
R3 ~ :Z.00-00 
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6.~. REgiONAL S!niNARS 
rund~ pe4m~~~~ng, ~em~na44 4haLL te 

04gan~4ed to4 each 4eg~on (8 X R2 000) =· R16 000-00 

6.S. PUBLICITY AND PUBLICATION 
6.S.1 RnC Ne~4Le~~e~ 

6.S.Z T-Sh~~~4 (~n~~~aL cap~~aL ou~Lag} 
= RTS 000-00 

(R2 SOO X R~-00) = RTO 000-00 

The4e 2 SOQ T-Sh~~~4 ~~LL Le 4oLd ~~ RS-0~ 
g~eLd~g a ne~ p~ot~~ ot RZ SOO ~h~ch ~~LL 

te pLoughed tack in~o ott~ce ~unn~ng co~~4. 
gRAND TOTAL ~R~~~~~~~60~-~0~0 

7. CONCLUSION 

In keep~ng ~~~h the 4p~~~t ot not Le~g e~cLu4~ve, ~e 
R.n.c ~n Na~aL and T~an4vaaL ha4 opened ~t4 doo~~ ~o 

va~iou4 04gani4a~ion4 and agencie4 t~om dive~4e ~alk4 ot 
Lite to pa~~icipate ~ ~he Big CaLL and 4uppo~~ aLL i~4 
concomi~ant p40g4amme4. 

Some ot ~e Lnvited o~gan~4ation4 a~e di4cu44ing ~hi~ mat~e4 
~hiLe o~e~4 4uch a4 ~e BLack Sa4h, ~he Anti-P~e4iden~ 

CounciL P~opo4aL4 Commi~~ee, ~e 7~an4vaaL Indian Cong~e44 
a4 ~eLL a4 the So~eto Civ~c A44ociation, have 4e4ponded 
po4~tiveLg. 

~hiLe ~he p4oce44 ot L4oadening ~he R.n.C'4 La4e ~4 continuing, 

the R.n.c in the 7~an4vaaL enjog4 a to~maL 4£La~ion4hip ~i~h 

the toLLo~~g 04gan~4a~~on4: 

AZASO (Azan~an S~udent~' 04gan~~a~~on) 
COSAS (Cong4e44 ot Sou~h At~~can S~uden~4) 
soyco (So~e~o You~h Cong4e44) 

r!DSA~ (rede~a~ion ot Sou~h At4~can ~omen) 

I~ mu4~ te po~n~ed ou~ ~ha~ ~he 4ela~ion~hip ~~~h the R.n.C 

can eithe~ te to4mal o~ into4maL. no~e o~gani4at~on~, e4pe

ciallg chu4che~ and T4ade Un~on~ a4e q.~pected to th4o~ ~n 

the~~ Lot ~ith the RnC. It ~4 hoped that thi4 4elational 
p4oce~~ ~iLL Le con~ol~dated ~n Ap~~L at the Nat~onal 
Con~oliai~ve meei~ng he4ein planned to4. 
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"1 

YUSUF DADOO "llt'~ 
1909-1983 (Y tor{ 

REFOUGHT 1: 
I FOR FREEDOM 1 

BE DIED 
OUBJ£ADEB 

PORTRAIT OF A FREEDOJr 
FIGHTER 

eLeading figure in tbe Non-European \Jiilllsd. PIODl. (1939) 
eVico-chairman of the Anti-Pus CouDcil. (1944-5) 
ePresident d the T1'8111Y811 Jnctian ColllfeiiL (J946J 
ecbarpd and jailed under the Riotous Allemblia Act during the 
1946 Afrk:aD mineworkers strike. 
ePresident oC the South Mrican Indian Congress. (1948) ;i 

eSucceeded in forzing unity. d the oppraaed peoplca through the ; 
Docton Pact and the Congrea ADiance. ,; 
eFII'It person to be banned under the Supprt nkmt a Communitna 1 
A~ l 
eMember of the NatiOIIII Planning Committee and Aaistant t 
Volunteer-in-Chief to Nelson Mandela durina the Defiance Cam- ~ 
paign. ~ 
eAwarded honour of ISITWALANDWE at the Congrea of the ~ 
People. ~ 
eForced into exile but continued to play a prominent role in exile ~ 
politics. 
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Tribute to the 
People's Leader 

ATTEND MASS RALLY 

. A. 01 

Saturday 24 September 1983 
at PA TIDAR HALL 
Sylvm St 
Lenasta 
at 3;00 pm 
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~he campaign for the release of Nelscm Ma.ndela was first launched in 1980 and 

received widespread local and international support. 

Those who support the campaign for the release of Mandel& and all other political 

prisoners include presidents;Samora ~achel of MQzambique,Julius Hyerere of Tanzania, 

Ca.na.:m Ba.m:a.na of Ziniba.'tr.ie,:Bishop :!)esmond Tutu and Archbishop :iJenis Hurley. 

The c<l.mpa.ign waa launched becai1Se of the realise:.tion by maey South Africans that 

without the ~ise cuntibuticn of rand~la and other political prison~~, South Africa 

will never experience a stable democracy or know a perman~ peace. 

J.i::;.n:iela symbolises ::.11 those ttho have been imprisoned for represent~ng the views of 

the oppresed people of our c~untry. 

Since 1980, more than a million people throughout the world have signed pet:tions for 

the releaae of ~bndela. 

This year J;:andela celebrated his 65th birthda.T, his 19th year in imprisonment. The 

ma.jori tlr of the people in South Africa do not agree ui th his continued inc::.rcer~tion 

because his imprisonment and that cf his fellow prisoners have doprived South Africa 

of a vital leaC.ership which is of crucial imi·orte.nce at this tioe • 

ltianC.ela is a man whc. =-~ ccmi tted ilililself to the ideal of a democl·c.tic an:i free 

society in which all pusons live to,;.3ther in ~rmoey and. with equal op ortur.ities. He 

a.nd ot!"ler political priaoners represent 3ubstatltial force for peaceful ch-~D£8 in 

South Africa. 

Regional comci. ttees a.re going to be set up thraughout the country to C()-(;rdinate the 

campaigL a.nd the FRJ!:!:: l·~ CCf.t!I'l".~.l!!l!: will inf'orm and advise people on the 

developments of the de~lopments of the campaign. 

THOSE i·lHO SUPFOP.'l' TH!l: CA~:PAimT SAY: 

"It is clear to all peace-loving people tha.t J.1andela must be released, n su: l.'UJO~.a 
president of SW1PO. 

"It is beacuase the So th A# • " ·1 "'-u ~rlcan ~OUDCl Of vnurches is tot~lly COmitted to peaceful 

change that we have c~lled for ~ela's release and will continue to do so," P.C1~t 
STCREY,former president of the SACC 

"In five years there will be a Elack Prime Kinister in this country and it will be 
l!ELSCN l·WmELA," !ishop Desmond Tutu 
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1. 

~ P~PER ON 1NE PLANNINg OT 1HE RELEASE 
~ANDELA CA~PAigN 

'~ 
IN7RODUC7ION ~Ji? 
1hi~. 11ape.Jt. i4 .i.n.Je.n.de.d to utL.i.n.e the. n.atuJt.e. ot the. Re.Le.a.tJe. ~ 
~an.de.La Campaign. an.d it-6 modu-6 ope.~tan.di. (J..e.,the. way J.t i-6 
goin.g toLe. caJt.Jt.ie.d out).It i-6 n.ot an. at4oLute Olt. de.tin.itiue. 

docume.n.t £ut on.Ly •e.an.t to 4ugge.4t an.d i4 4uLje.ct to imp~toue.

•e.nt ty de.L.i.l.e.~tat.i.on.-6 that wiLL toLLow i..u pJt.IUtAt.n.tation.. 

2. AI~S AND OBJlC7IVES 
)u.tJt to ~te.peat what i-6 aLJt.eadg kn.own. to peopLe, the. ~C .i.4 

e.-6./Je.n.t.i.aLLg a poLiticaL e.ttoJt.t. It .i.-6 .i.n.ci4.i.ue. .in. it-6 caLL 

toJt. the. un.con.dition.aL ~te.Le.a4e. ot aLL poL.i.t.i.caL pJt..i..tJon.e.Jt.-6, 

the. en.d.i.n.g ot tan.n..i.n.g-61 l.an..i..tJhme.n.t-6, de.te.n.t.i.on.4 an.d aLL 

aLLied Jt.IZ.pJt.e-6./Jiue. Le.gi4Lation. an.d, tJ.n.aLLy the ~te.tuJt.n. ot 

aLL e.~.i.Le~ - aLL cuLmin.atin.g .in. a n.at.i.on.aL con.uen.t.i.on. toJt. 

the. e.n.d ot apa~tthe..i.d, e.eon.oa.i.c e.~pLoitat.i.on. an.d aLL ue..tJt.i.ge.-6 

ot .i.n.ju4t.i.ce, to~t the. c~te.at.i.on. ot a t~tue. n.on.-Jt.aciaL, de.mo-
• c~tat.i.c 4oc.i.e.tg. Nowe.ue.~t the ~C .i.-6 n.ot to Le cQn.~tJt.ued a4 

a pe1t.111.an.en.t poLiticaL o~tgan.izat.i.on., Aut a co111.a.i.ttee -6peei

t.i.caLLg e4tatLi.tJhed to tac.i.L.i.tate an.d popuLaJt..i.ze the-ailll.4 

an.d ol.ject.l.ue-6 ot the RJ'IC which aJt.e p~topo.tJed a4 

(.i.) to campaign. actiue.Lg toJC. the un.con.dit.i.on.aL ~teLea.tJe 

ot N&L-6on. nan.deLa an.d aLL othe~t S.A poL.i.t.i.caL p~t.i

~on.£Jt.4 an.d de.ta.i.n.ee-6. 

(.i..i.) to ca111.paign. act.i.ueLg (a) toJt. the un.Lan.n..i.n.g ot the 

opp~t..e-6./Je.d an.d the e~pLo.i.ted peopLe Lite.Jt.at.i.on. aoue

•en.t-6 an.d (he. ~etuJt.n. ot aLL poLiticaL e~.i..Le4. 

(t) tit• un.lan.n..i.n.g an.d un.lan.i4hmen.t ot peopLe'4 Le.ad~5 

(.i..i..i.) to ca111.paign. activeLy toJt. th~ atoL.i.4hmen.t ot aLL Lann.in.g 

an.d lan.i4h•en.t oJt.deJt.4 an.d dLL aLL.i.e.d e~pJt.e4-6iue Leg.i.-6-

Lat.i.on.-6. 

(.i.u) to en.couJt.age. the. widll.4t po-64ii.Le pa~t.t.i.c.i.pation. ot the 

aa44e-6 an.d o~tgan.Lzat.i.o~in. ~he. RJ'IC at home an.d al~toad. 

(u) to pJt.OIII.ote the. T~teedo• ChaJt.teJt. a-6 the uiai.Le democJt.at.i.c 

l.a-6~ to~t an. aLte~tn.at.i.ue SA .tJociety a-6 e.n.u.i..tJage.d ty 

NeL4on. nan.deLa an.d aLL othe~t. poLiticaL pJt.i4on.e~t.4 an.d 

e~.i.Le4 

(.i.u) to activeLy oppo.6e. aLL ~tetoJt.lll.i4t Legi4Lation. an.d othe~t 

lll.ea.tJu.'te-6 that taLL 4ho~tt ot accommodating the atove

aen.t.i.on.e.d pJt.in.c.i..pLe.-6. 
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1h~~ con~uLtat~ue meet~ng i~, te~ide~ t~inging ditte~ent 

e~pe~~ence~ t~om aLL oue~ the count~y togelhe~; ~ntended 

(i) to encou~age con~uLtation w~th one anothe~, 

(~~) to ag~ee on un~to~m tact~c~ and ~t~ateg~e~, 

(ii~) to Lag down a ta~~~ to~ co-ope~at~o~ and co-o~d~nat~on. 
(~u) to Look ~nto tLnd~a~~ng po~~~LlL~tie~, the de~~gn 

ot aLL ~C ~ymtoL~, ~~~gn~a and 7-Sh~~t~ (e.g. ~ee 

Logo he~eto attached)., A 

(u} to Look ~nto the ~dea ot g~u~ng the ~C a nat~onaL 

cha~a c;teJt., . 

(~u) to Look ~nto po~J~t~Lit~e~ ot the e4tatl~~h«2nt ot 

a Nat~onaL Co-oJtd~nating Comm~tee the puJtpo~e ot wh~ch 

wiLL A& aaong~t othe~~ wo~k out the 

toJZ.aat ot Launch~ng the campaign na~onaLLy and p~ojec~~ 

that wouLd keep the ~C act~veLy inuoLued ~Ln 

i~~ue4 that wouLd !dent~ty ~t w~ comaun~ty need 

1oJt ~n~tance the woJtk~ng comm~ttee ot ~C, whiL~L on iL~ 

-~~~~on to to~• ~C t~anche~ th~oughout the countJtg, ~den

t~t~ed a comaunUy need aL 7aung .ill the toJZ.a ot a I.Jt~dge. 

In o~de~ to ~mpLanL the campa~gn ~n the m~nd~ ot the peopLe 

ot 7aung, and ~ndeed the whoLe ot the N. Cape, U ~~ he~ety 

pJtopo~ed thaL the ~C undeJZ.Lake~, a4 a coamun~ty deveLopment 

p~oject , the con~t.Jtucuon ot a I.JZ.J.dge. 7hL6 wi.U te dime 

~ conjuncLlon w~Lh LocaL peopLe. Con~uLLat~o~ ~haLL te 

conducted wUh ~ng~neeJt~ and aJtch~Lect4. 

7he p~po~e ot the ~C mu4t !e Lo gen&JtaLe acL~ve aa~4 invoLve

ment ln th~4 campa~gn toJt the uncondlt~onaL JteLea4e ot aLL 

Leg~LimaLe «Ad authent~c LeadeJt~ ot the peopLe ot South AtJZ.Lca. 

~. S7RUC711Rf. 

7he ~C i~ not an ~nnouat~on. Attempt~ have teen made ~n the 

pa.t.t to caLL toJt the ~eLea~e ot ou~ Leade~~. lloweve~, t~om 

ou~ anaLy~l~, Lhe ca•paign t--zzLed out due to Lack ot co

o~d.i.nat~on and conc~ete ~tJtuctuJttl4 that would ~u~ta~n it. In 

o~de~ to te atle to d~Jtect and ~u~ta~ the campa~gn, a 

to~•aL and concJtete ~t~uctuJte ~hould te ~n~tituted. It i~ 

pJtopo~ed Lhat Jteg~onaL ~LJtuctuJte~ may te e~tatLi~hed ~n any 

~eglon whe~e theJte e~~~t 3 o~ mo~e RnC t~anche~ that wouLd 

te atle to co-o~dinate with one anothe~ and contain the cam-

paign. 
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7he~e ~egionaL committee~ wiLL in con~uLtation with lhe Co
o~dinating Com•ittee ca~~~~ the ~e~pon~itiLity ot impLemen

ting the RnC p~og~amme ot action th~ough the i~tatLi~hment 

ot the toLLowing ~ut-committee~: 

a) PutLicity 

t) Contact (Co-o~dinating) 

c) l.ducatio~t 

d) Finance 

e) Inte4nationaL Lia~on 

t) ~edia~~~t~itution 

g) LegaL Con~uLtation 

(See ~t~uctu~e diag~am he~eto attached) d 

7he p~opo~ed NationaL Co-o~dinating Committee and ~egionaL 

com•ittee~ ~haLL con~uLt with and encou~age othe~ o~gani

~alion~ to pa~ticipate in the campaign. 7he Co-o~dination 

co••ittee and ~egionaL committee~ ~haLL a~ ta~ a~ po~~itLe 

taciLitate the ma~imum pa~ticipation ot the ma~~e~ and o~ga

ni~ation in acco~ance with non-~aciaL democ~atic p~incipLe~ 

and on the ta~iA ot guideLine~ wRich wiLL te d~awn ty the 

~aid ~~uctu4e~ in the cou~~e ot the campaign. 

6. BUDt;£.7 

Putting up ~~uctu~e~ and en~u~ing the gene~aL ~mooth ~un~ing ... 
ot the campaign inevitatLg invoLve~ tinanciaL commitment iit.. . 

~e.11.iou~ p~opo~tionA. It i~ p~opo~ed he~e that the ~C tudget 
accomodate the toLLowing ta~ic point~ 

74a.n..6po~t 

Nati~aL Co-o~dinating ottice 

Se.m.i.n.a.11.~ 

PutLicity and PutLication~ (e.g. ~C New~Lette~) 

lmpLoyment ot tuLL-time tunctiona~ie~. 

7. ON Rl.LA7IONS WI7N 07Nl.R ORqAKISA7IONS 

Becau~e,a~ it ~a~ aL~eady teen ~eite~ated that the RnC i~ 

e~~entiaLLy an oue~t poLiticaL etto~t, the~e i~ a po~~itiLity 

that, in the cou~~e ot taking up o~ ~e~ponding to ce~tain 

i~~ue~ di~ectLy 04 indi~ectLy taLLing within the ~cope ot 

it~ ope~ation, the~e may te incident~ ot dupLication and 

Lack ot co-o~dination tetween the R~C and otAe~ o~gani~ation~. 

In thi~ Light, it need~ to te emphi~ed that the natu~e ot 

the ~eLation~hip ot the R~C with ~uch o~gani~ation~ 
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4hould te de4igned a4 elato~ate,uncomplicated and democ~atic 

a4 ta~ a4 po44itl~ and 4hould gua~d again4t duplicating 

al~eady &%i4ting 4t~uctu~&4 ~uch a~ the U.D.r. 

PROriLl & rRA~l~O*K Or OPlRA7ION 

~hil4t the RnC wiLL te tLexitLe in te~m4 ot the way it con

duct4 the campaign1 the~e ~~ a need to d~aw a t~amewo4k withiA 

which the RnC ~~LL ope~ate and to dete~miAe it~ p~otiLe in 

acco~dance with the aim~ and o£ject4 ot the oue~aLL campaign. 

In keeping w~th the aia ot p~omot~g the. r~eedom Cha~te~ a~ 

~et ot in the Sth ot the atoue p~opo4ed ala~ and otject~ue~, 
the 1.C. it4eLt w~LL ineu~tatLy tecome the theme and t~ame

wo~ w~th~ which the RnC wilL ope~ate. Thid ~oolue4: 

a. Popula~~z~ng the r~eedom Cha~t~ 

t. c~eat~g a deepe~ unde~4tand~g o~ the 1.C. ty the ma~4&4 

c. Cont&%tualiz~ng and Link~ng ~t th~oughout the campa~gn- Lo 
the day-to-day ~44u&~, 4t~ugfl&4 and acLiu~tie~ ot the 

ma44&4 and th~ p~og~&4~~u& o~gan~~at~on~ th~ough tho4& 

cLau4&4 that co~~e4pond to the ~&Levant ~~u&4, 4~uggL~ 

an.d. act..i.u.U.u~. 

7h~ doe~ not 4ugge~t that the RnC w~L dep~ue o~gani~ai~on4 

ot lapo~tant ~~4ue~ 04 ~~uggL£4, tut on the con~a4g iL m~an4 

that the ~C wiLL tac~L.U.ate the ~~4ue~ and 4~engthen the 

4~uggl£4 ty 4&~nto~cing the~ demand4 eithe~ with tho~& ot 

the 1.C. 04 ~n any oth&4 way depend~g on the natu~e ot the 

~c·~ ~elat~on4h~p w~th the ~uolued o4gani4ation. In the 

light ot thi4, it will tecome iape4atiue on the pa4t ot the 

RI'IC to 

a. te in con4tant contact with all o~gani4ation4 

to the campaign 

t. te ~on4tantLy con4c.i.ou~ ot 1.44u&4 and 4t~uggle4 tak.i.ng 

place at a pa~ticuLa~ point .in time 

c. keep a calenda ot date4 wh.i.ch a~e 4&leuant to the campa.i.gA 

a~ound which p~og~amm&~ o~ act.i.uit.i.e4 can te o~ganized 

(e.g. r4&edom Day o~ Day ot the Riuonia 7~iaL) 
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9. QU!.S7IONS 
1. ~ow do you 4ee ~he RnC plan tit~ing in you~ Local 

4ilua~ion wiCh ~ete~enc~ to 

a. tund-~ai.tJing 

t. p~ojec~-6 

c. ~~~uctu~e and 

d. ~e poLiticaL dLmen.tJLon ot ~he campaign L~.tJelt? 

2. Now can we co-o~dLna~e and .tJ~enlhen ~C !~anche-6 

~h~oughou~ the coun~~y? 
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IJOR.K.IN(j DOCI11'1l.N7 

1. IN7iWD11C7ION 

7hi4 document i4 meant to te a gene~al guide to~ the R.I'I.C. 

Ope~ation th~oughout ~he count~y. It i4 thu4 noL meant to 

te p~e4c~iptiue. B~anch£4 a~£ encou~aged to conte~tuali4£ 

it. ~oweue~, a~ ta~ a4 p044iALe, unito~mity i4 de4i~ed. 

7hi4 document i~ not detinitiue; it wiLL te imp~oued and 

tinali~ed in Ap~iL at an enui4aged NationaL con4ultatiue 

meeting. 

2. RA7IONA.Ll. 

7he vitally indi4pen4a!Le ~ole that the R.I'I.C. play4 in the 

4t~uggle to~ Lite~ation in thi4 count~y cannot te oue~

empha4ized. the Relea4e l'landela Campaign, i4 e44entially 

a poLiticaL etto~t. 7he R.I'I.C. i4 inci~iue in it4 caLL 

to~ the unconditionaL ~elea4£ ot aLL politicaL p~i4one~4, 

the at~ogation ot Aanning~, Aani4hment4, detention4 and 

alL aLLied ~ep~£44iue Legi4Lation4 and, tinaLLy, the ~etu~n 

ot alL e~ile4 - aLL culminating in a nationaL convention 

to~ the end. o~ apa~theid, economic e~ploitation and aLL 

ue~tige~ ot inju4tice, to~ the c~eation ot a t~ue non-

~aciaL democ~atic, open, egalita~ian 4ociety, whe~ein 

man will not te judged ty Lhe colou~ ot hi4 ~kin Aut on 

me~it. In a nut4heLL, what Lie4 at the hea~t ot the R.I'I.C'4 

caLL i~ a que4t to~ the te~ination ot the poLiticaL 

contLict ty ~elia4ing the t~·ue leade~~ ot alL t~eedom-louing . 
people and the~ety, p~euenting tu~the~ tlood4hed ot 

ualuatle Liue4 that ou~ coun~~y need4 to~ the new 4ocietg. 

A4 matte~4 4tand, the R.I'I.C. e~i~t~ in th~e£ ~egion4 u~z. 

NataL (~ y~~) 7~an4uaaL (7 month4) and Bo~de~ (l.a4~ London) 

(2 month4)~ O~ca~ l'lpheta,made an appeal at the end ot the 

ll.D.r. conte~ence in P.E.. that the R.I'I.C. mu~t te inten4i-

S. A. 

thi~ yea~ and echoed th~oughout aLL the co~ne~~ ot 

7hi~ impo~tant calL mu4t te ~ecogni4ed th~oughout 
the campaign. 
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3. OBJlC7IVl AND ~ODUS OPeRANDI 

Now, thi~ document p~opo~e~ a ~keletaL Ludget to~ ~etting 

up R.~.C. ~egion~ th~oughout the count~y, mo~e ~peciti

cally in the ~emaining toLlowing a~ea~: 
~ Po~t llizateth 

.e We~te~ Cape 

.e K.imte~ley 

.e /(,u~uman 

.e o~ange r~ee State 

7hi~ e~e~ci~e will culminate in a nationaL con~ultatiue 

meeting ot th~t -8 R.:~.C. ~egion.o and t~anche~. 7h~t otject 

ot thi~ meeting wiLL I.e: 

4-. 7I~INq 

A! 7o giv~ th~t R..~.C. a nationaL cha~act~t~ 

th~ough compiling a wo~ing document o~ 

con~titution • 

.e 7o wo~k out a unito~ way ot conducting the 

Campaign 

A! 7o Look ~nto tund~ai~ing po~~itilitie~. 

• 7o de~ign aLL R.~.C. ~ymtol~, in~ignia and 

7-Shi~t~ 

c 7o moot the id~ta ot ~elting up a national 

ottice. 

7he UDr i.o ~tngaging in a 1~mi~Lion ~ignatu~e campaign which 

wiLL ~un toJt J month~.. ILJJ.a~ _teen ag~eed that th~t MC 

dete~ it~ petition campaign and ~claunch it atte~ th~t UDr 

one in Ap~il 1984-. 

~oweve~, du~ing the 3-month pe~iod, the p~og~amme ot 

~etting up R.~.C. ~egion~ and t~dnche~ mu~t I.e in~tituted 

vigo~ou~ly. Rega~ding the national con~ultatiue meeting, 

the tollowing a~e p~opo~ed: 

.e Date: r~iday 6th - Sunday, 8th Ap~il 

c 7ime: r~iday 9h00 - Sunday, 12h00 

.e Venue: JISWA Cent~e - Lena~ia 

.e_Compo~ition: 7 delegate~ pe~ ~egion 

.e P~og~amme: 7entative p~og~amme to Le d~awn 

Ly 7~an~uaal and Natal. 
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5. PR.OYRA.I'II'If. O'f AC1ION 

1he. toLLow.i.ng .i-6 a 4ugge4t(!.d p1tog1tam.m.e ot ac.t.ion t,oA. all 

R.I'IC I.A.anc.he-6: 

5.7. Setting up m.oA.e R.I'IC l.~tanc.he-6 thA.oughout the c.ount~y. 

5.2. Compiling a new4lette~ whic.h will I.e the mouthpiece ot 

the R.I'IC. 

5.3. P~.int.ing 1-Sh.i.A.t-6 4tic.kelt4 and othe1t 4ym.tol4. 

5.~. PopulaA.i4ing the 'f~teedom. ChaA.teA.7 m.aking it auaila!le .in 

aLL Language-6. 

5.5. Relating the dem.and-6 ot the 'f~teedom ChaA.teA. to topicaL 

political i44ue4 e.g. education, hou-6.i.ng, A.em.oual-6 etc.. 

5.6. Su4taining the c.aLL th~tough a u.igoA.OU-6 4ignatuA.e c.am.paign. 

5.7. Utili4ing media 4uc.h a-6 po4t c.aA.d-6, pam.phlet-6, c.alendalt-6 

and po-6teA.4 to highLight the political 4ignit,ic.anc.e ot 

the .i.mplt.i.4oned leadeA.-6. 

5.8. Liai4ing w.i.th oueA.-6ea4 tod.i.e-6 that aA.e i.n 4ym.pathy with 

the 4p.i.~.i.t ot the c.am.pa.i.gn. 

5.9. Nold.i.ng 4eA.m.inaA.4, woA.k4hop4 and c.onte~tenc.e4 in o1tde1t to 

g.i.ue im.petu4 and di~tec.t.i.on to the c.am.pa.i.gn. 

6~ BllDg£..7 

6. 1. RE..giONAL 'FOR.I'IA7ION· 

7he tollow.i.ng i4 a 4keletal l.udget toA. OA.ganini4ing the .inten

ded 8 Jteg.i.on4. 

6.1.1 PoA.t l.L.i.zateth: 

(a) 1~an4poA.t 

(t) AdueA.ti4ing m.ate~ial 

Sut-1otal 

6;1.2 We-6te~n Cape: 

(a) 1~tan-6poA.t 

(t) Adue~ti-6.i.ng m.ate~t.i.aL 

Sut-1otal 

6.1.3 O.'f.S.: 

fa) 7~an~po~t 

(t) Adue~ti4ing m.ateA.ial 

Sut-1otal 

= R. 600-00 

:. ~00-00 

= R1 000-00 

= R. 800-00 

= 500-00 

= R.1 300-00 

= R. 400-00 

= 500-00 

= R. 900-00 
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6. 1. ~ KII'IiJC..R.Ll.lj 
(a} 1~tan.4po~tt 

(t) Adv~~tii4in.g mal~~tiaL 
Sut-7otaL 

6.1.5 KUR.lU'IAN: 
(a) 7~tan.4pOil.i 

(t) Adv~~tl~4in.g mal~~tiaL 

Sut-7otaL 
707AL 

6.2. NA7IONAL CONS/1L7A7IVC.. I'IC..C..7IN§ 

6.2.1 Ni~tin.g ot )i4~a C~n.t~~ 
6.2.2 Adv~~tii4~n.g mat~~tiaL (Po4i~ll.4, tact-

= R. ~00-00 

= ~00-00 

= R. 800-00 

= R. ~00-00 

= ~00-00 

= R. 800-00 

= R.~ 800-00 

= R. 250-00 

4h~~t4, p~tog~tamm~ 4tat~on.~~ty ~tc. = R.2 000-00 
6.2.3 Cat~~tin.g to~t: 

8 R.~gion.4 X 7 d~L~gat~4 X R.10-00 ~a. = R. 560-00 
6.2.~ 7~tav~L aLLowan.c~ toll. 2 gu~4t 4p~ak~~t4= R. ~00-00 

6.2.5 1~tan.4po~ttation. aLLowan.c~ ot d~L~-
gat~-6 X R.25 ~a. (60 X R.25) 

6.2.6 Con.tin.g~n.ci~-6 

Su.L-7otaL 

6.3. NA7IONAL 0'1ICC.. C..S7AiJLIS~C..N7 

6.3.1 R.~nt 

6.3.2 7~L~phon.~_(R200 X_12) 

6.3.3 'fu~tn.itull.~ 

6.3.~ Station.~~ty 

6.3.5 P~tition. Campaign. Co-o~tdin.ation. 
6.3.6 SaLa~ty ot P~~tman.~n.t O~tgan.~4~1l. 

(R.500 X 12) 

6.3.7 SaLa~ty ot typi4t (R.300 X 12) 
6.3.8 Ca~t L~a4~n.g (R.350 X 12) 

6.3.9 Call. main.t~n.an.c~ (350 X 12) 

6.3.10 P~tty ea4h (100 X 12) 

Sul..-7otaL 

= R.1 500-00 

= R.1 000-00 
= R.3 ~60-00 

= R. 1 800-00 
= R. 2 ~00-00 

= R. 2 000-00 
= R ; ooo~oo 

= R. ; 000-00 

= R. 6 000-00 
= R. 3 000-00 
·= R. ~ 2~0-00 

= R. 3 600-00 

= R. 1 200-00 

= R.3~ 800-00 
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6.~. Rc9IONAL Sc~INARS 
Tund4 p~~mitting1 4~mina~4 4hali_t~ 

o~gani4~d to~ ~ach ~~gion (8 X R2 000) = R76 000-00 

6.5. PUBLICI7y AND PUBLICA7ION 
6.5.1 R~C N~w4l~tt~~ 

6.5.2 7-Sh~t4 (initiaL capital outlay) 
= R75 000-00 

rx2 5oo x R4-00J = Rro ooo~oo 
7h~4~ 2 500 7-Shi~t4 will t~ 4old at R5-00 

yi~lding a n~t p~otit ot R2 500 which will 

t~ plough~d tack into ottic~ ~unning co4t4. 
gRAND 707AL • ~R~6~8-0~6~0~-~0~0 

7 •. CONCLUSION 

In k~~ping with th£ 4pi~it ot not t~ing ~~clu4iv~, th~ 

R.~.C in Natal and 7~an4vaal ha4 op~n~d it4 doo~4 to 

va~iou4 o~gani4at~on4 and ag~nci~4 t~om d~v~~4~ walk4 ot 
lit~ to pa~t~c~pat~ ~n th~ B~g Call and 4uppo~t all ~t4 

concom~tant p~og~amm~4. 

Som~ ot t~ ~nv~t~d o~gan~4at~on4 a~~ d~4eu44~ng th~4 matt~~ 
wh~l~ oth~~4 4u~h a4 th~ Black Sa4h, th~ Ant~-P~~4id~nt 

Counc~l P~opo4al4 Comm~tt~~, th~ 1~an4vaal Ind~an Cong~~44 

a4 w~ll a4 th~ Sow~to C~v~c A440C~at~on, hav~ ~~4ponded 

·po4itiv~ly. 

~h~l~ th~ p~oc~44 ot t~oad~n~ng th~ R.~.C'4 la4~ i4 cont~nu~ng, 

th~ R.~.C ~n th~ 7~an4vaal ~njog4 a to~mal ~~Lation4hip with 

th~ toLLow~ng o~gan~4ation4: 

AZA.SO (A.zanian Stud~nt4' O~gan~4at~on) 

COSAS (Cong~~44 ot South At~ican Stud~nt4) 

soyco (Sow~to Youth Cong~~44) 

TlDSA.~ (Ted~~ation ot South A.t~~can ~om~n) 

It mu4t t~ po~nt~d out that th~ ~~Lation4hip with th~ R.~.C 

can ~ith~4 t~ to4mal 04 into4mal. ~04~ o4gani4at~on4, ~4p~

clally chu4ch~4 and 74ad~ Un~on4 a4~ ~~p~ct~d to th4ow in 
th~l4 Lot with th~ ~C. It i4 hop~d that thi4 4~LationaL 

P40C~44 wiLL t~ con4oLidat~d in A.p4iL at th~ National 
Con4oLtatlv~ me~ting h~~ein pLann~d to4. 
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AZAS 
RELEASE 

NDELA 
Nelson Rolihlahla Mandela has been the source of inspiration to all the oppressed 
people of this ldJ:i. Be has shared with his countrymen the yoke of oppression 
and tirelessly fouqht for a truly non-racial, non-exploitative and democratic 
South Africa. Be symbolises courageous men and women who have been l.ncarcerated 
in prison by the racist South African reqime because of their love for freedom 
~ eq(iai_d,Cf· 

This year Mandela cel~a .bft 65th bir~ '1\is 19th year in ~isonment. 
'l'he majority of the people in South Africa ob~ct to his continued incarceratiCJD 
because hia imprisonment and that of his fellow prisoners have deprived South· 
Africa of a vital leadership which is of crucial importance at this time. 

Mandela is a man Who bas committed h.i..mst!lr to the idea of a democratic and 
free -society in which all persons live together in harmony and equality. Be and 
other political prisoner• represent a substantial force for chanqe in South Africa. 

Mandela toqether with Sisulu and Oliver Tambo, helped form the African National 
Conqress Youth Leaque (ANC YL) , thus the foundation for the creation of a mass 
polit.-.:al orqanisation was built. The ANC Youth League was one result of their 
tireless efforts and more important it succeeded in injectinq new vitality into 
the ANC. In 1949, Nel•on Mandela was elected onto the National Executive of the 
ANC, and in 1950 Mandela became National President of ANC Youth League. Throuqh 
him the ANC rejected the aqinq tactic of petitions and sendinq deputationw to the 
government - instead Mandela instituted the move to organisinq united mass resist
ance. This was manifested in the Programme of Action of the ANC which was adopted 
in 1949. 

Since that time he, toqether with Sisulu and Tambo steered the ANC away from the 
policy of compromise - a policy which he totally rejected and which he dismissed 
with the contempt that it truly deserved. His objection to such policy led to 
his takinq initiative and being volunteer-in-chief in one of the most significant 
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iis charismatic personality and courage, coupled with bis intellect and eloquence, 
•as bound to z.oe~lt in him becominq the ac:Jcnowledged leader of Jlilitan~ black 
.>pinion in South Africa. 

In order to decentralise and strengthen the Orc)anisation, Mandala imple.ent:ed tbe 
-t-plan which was meant to build uas •lllbership for the organiaation. ':'his tben 
led to the Congress Allance which was led by the ANC and included the South 
\friean Indian Ccngress, South Africa Colom:ed People's conqress, the Colu)ress of 
leJDDCrats and the South African Congress of ':'rade Dniana. 

rhis Alliance led to the draftinq of tbe FREEDOM CIIARl'ER.. '!be charter was preceded 
~ a massive cupLign of askinq the people what they vaAt and What their impressions 
>f freedom are. our people from the farms to the factories,. traa the schools to 
:he col1898S, frca the church to the 1108qge -.re called to talk about ~ -
talk they d14 and the Charter ,.. bom. 

tudela • s inf1ueuce and popularity rose to beiqhts intolerable to ~ beDt em 
•intainint; a racist and ezploitati:ve 8ociety. '!his l.a4 to Mandela beiD9 ~ 
m4 acqaitted far lligb T'reasca, then charged vi.th lAiav:I.Dt; tbe countzy llleqa11.y, 
md nceivinq ailituy tzdDJ.aq. Bla act.t.ri.ty cu1•tnat:ed ill hill., toget:Mc with 
3isulu, Mbeki, Jtathl:ada, Mhl•""• Golc:!berq and others charged in tbe great 'freaaon 
l"rial wherein they W1'e ~victed of engaq.i.Dq in an u.e4 revoluticm •aqainst tbe 
Republic of South Africa•. Mandala vas tbe first cc-vnc!er-ila-chief of~ 
C SXZWB - tbll aiUtuy wiJaq Of the Ale:. 

Mandela was blprilloned.1eeder ~ oc peopl.a uuLat.U.L r• tn• .-.up to 1:Ja1s. day. 

!WIDELA MOS'1' GO PRD 

'l'M CB!!IJ.MiC)D to free lleliiOft Malldela aa4 all other political pz-iSODRS has apree4 
tg All ~uth Africa and the world. '1'be call was made oat of an under
st&ndinq of vb&t 1s Deea.4 rJy Sbuj:b .. MJ:"lc:.- te ~~ .. :;•fJ '4 •Zl4.•1JJilvte 
repressioa and exploJ.tatioD. 

Nandela J.a t:blfl obvious leader~ tba pecple. Be is a SJIIIbol o~ will of tbe 
people. JUs ldeala are 1D uniq -with tbOIIe of tz. people --~. 
As such tbey caD neither e,_ 'by sappreuec! DOl:' 4Mtroye4. 'J!ae E:&l~· . 
rel••• of llaDdela. Si.ulu, Mbeki a4 all ott.r poUticai pr~a . 
a c!Mp =-im.n~ to justice and c!acx'raey. Xt ~ frdlla ..a bf f _ . 
future of oar country can onll! b9 •:bape4 by all 1.b ~ie. ~ le ... 
of tM ~ 1...,.~ of t:be people u a ~~ta. 

Today llaDdela still creates a spirit of resistance which bas led tbe oppressed 
people 1Jl their ~·o 'that .... spirit nolcas iD us deep =-ait.a~, 
ccmvict.icm an4 vi11 to carry on, ani! the Jmcwled98 tliat victazy is certaia. 

The c:aU is : 

l 
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~~D1AN 0 -RELEASE ~tN 4c~1g 
f.(~i!~)¥~0UR LEADERS 

... ~~~ 
-s-~ ... ~0:: Sll;i· NOW I 
Mgoll-t 836-5464 Issued by TIC, BOX 25063. FERREIRASTOWN 2048 
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i 

POPO SIMON rt'fOLEFE 

~ !Ia. 11 
Ngtiongl Ge-ne-ra.l Sec-reta-ry, UDF 

Bo-rn in Soryhiatown, J0hannesbu-re, on 2G A~-ril l952, Poroo 

l~olr-f~;> was ado,tf'd by hi.s aurrt. Sanah Tsatsi:n,e. In 1J60 the f21ril~r 

moved to 8owPto and he att~nd~?d the Atgmelan~ LowP't' P-ri.m~-ry School 

i.n T!alec1i, a.nc1. tht? Tau-Pedi. IIi e:h'·''t' ?-ri.ma-ry School. His studies 

w~'t'~ intP-r-runt~rl fo-r financi?l -re~Rons, but h~ late-r Pttend~d 

l':'<?,li?C!i I-Iip:h School whe-r.;o hE' wat: Il'="F.!O P-r1?1't:·ct. in 1376. 

:·ihilst a.t hi.rh cchool h'i' W9.~ a mt:.>mb"'·'t' of t:110 blf:!cl· COI"lCi.a:.Jsno?::;s 

Sout1:. tl.f-ri.c<:~n Stv.c~entr:' 7~nvrment pnc1 ~-,FJ-rti.ci.~·8tct1 i.::; tl:·e sch. ol'c 

deb<"ti.nc soci.ct.•r •·,·~:i.ch f•.mcti.onrcJ i.tJd"'T'It.?li61?ntly :1-rom t•~:->che-r cc:·r:t.-rol 

en,"! tlie't't:h•· att-r::::ctft.._: a si.r:ni.ficmt sr:-cti.on rif tllf· E·tur'ient leuie-1•shiD. 

A8 ::::e~d ~'-r•:f~C' t, ~· olefl"o h<"C~!':l'C i. nvo:.. V"" c:. in tb€' c,-·,Y'ai.r·n ec=d.n:c t 

the Gove-rnm~nt'~ ~ol~cy of P~uali.zoti.on of Af-ri.~a~n~ s~{ ~nr~i.ch ~~ 

m~?c1i9 of inr::tt'1Jc\:i.on i.n tnt:' ~~ctwolf, !Jnl'l on 13 Jul_'lr: l'"]7ti tho:: ~~-A~X 

C":!..leo. 8 r:~f~t.i..n,.- t6 d'?!!>l \'."i.th th,. i~:lJ'.,,. A d~cir.·ior1 •;:·~o l:o:-J---:·n to 

o-rs?nise -n-roter:t ma.-rc'v::·n in So''·''?to to de-n:on:::t-rst~ th~?i't' 't't:·jEoti.on 

of th~ 1g.e of AfU:,·aans it~ t:1e-cchoolB. Othc.-r schooh: T'2.Ttici'!'latint· 

i.n c luO.€· ci, 1 n t r:>'t' 8.1 in, :S~ t fJ\""'1 n!'., 'i'\1· m!'lE T o folo, l o'!'-ri. c If: a·~ cc on 

~n( ·~:-ole tr:ctlo;> ~:.- Cc)::o.~·q·y Sc;'loOlf' • 

It i.f..: ··oleft:·'s vi-:-r- t~)?t t:.1r:: ini.t;.'=ll i_l~tf>r-Jti.o:'l \':':";: k· ;::~·rc~l 

on tht:=- MlE- c1.,y onl:y rn<~ t':1r.·n ~'="tl.l't'tl tr. cl'"f s., l\'i ~h no vi·~luJce> 

a.nt:i.cin:=~t~d. liowevl?-r, ev<Cnt~ cb?nced 't'?di.c.,ll~~ lt?t?.c1i.nc to "!')oli.cr. 

involvPment and the 1976 -riots b-roke out. 

A~ a -rer.ult of th"" -riots, t~1~ So\•reto Stuoe-nt:s' He.,..,'t'~?f:rc=-nt~t.ivf 

C.-unci.l Y1 '3S fO't'ffi<:"G 8nf' :··olffE' "'··layEct !:1 1~'-'tiinr 1'0l~ i.n itr. 'i1r·nnil1{. 

8.nd -r:::r::_,~;:~-rl::r att~nc1 1?<l !!!t:.>~"tinr:H. 

01"J 18 Au{'"Uct 1976 ~ r,le>fe> W9.S c1et.,i.nq1 '-'n<1 ht?lc1 ir~ V"'•'t'i..J·;:; 

continu~d with ~oli.tic=:>l r:ot-1~ in thr:: Blncl· r~·o··~le'c (;o;:v~"'t:.ti.on enl1. 

did not 1''='tu-rn t•:- .sch ·ol. 

The> B?C ras b~nn~d i.n 0~tohP-r 1977, ~nt in A~-ri.l 117~ rolff~ 

and. otll~'t's c=>llec. th-: :~·in:t c;:·nfE't'4Cnc~ to C'~~=~e.te e. nE'i",' n:-.li.ti.c,,l 

o-rr,<:>.ni.sation, the .&zen ian Pponles 0-rcnx.i.s~ t. i.on, but it -rer:Jaine-d 

fai.-rlv ingcti.Y'? fo-r the> nEYt t\•:o ~reat'f.:. In :::e~t:e-;:~br.-r l'J79 AZ!..:''O 
.crs~l~ ..... e.J · 

was -reviv~d followine thP g~g-~:e~~io" of b-rRnchfD tt-rou hbut t~e 

count-ry and 1fol~fe> be-came the fi -rr. t Chai -rm~n of tlll? 8m·,;~ to b-ranch. 

\ ... ·1 I 1t11 t;:· ••••• 
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\'lh i.ls :.::till at ~chool !tolefl? was influE>nc~?o b" t'!f \':'t'i tines 
of T't'"'VO't' Huddl~?stont ll~a't'tin Luths't' Kine, NE>lson t~is.ndE>la and 

K'!'!F.U!ll? r;J.~-rurnah. Hs fi't'st "'I?'!'Ct.:iVt;:d thE' ~()Uth Af-ric~n "''t'Obl~::! aD 

bE-tv:~? en blacJ-: and whi tl? and fl?l t tht? 1)_1 tima tl? solution i•,·ould bt? 

thE> 't'e~l8.cem~n t of the whi tl? Gov~?'t'nmen t with a blac1~ on~. HoY·J~CVI?'t', 

his vi.E>ws chan('l?d latf·'t' and h~? 't'f'l"lizt:d that it wat: tiot. i:i_-r:~E>nt~l:ion 

that YiafJ i.mr.o't't~nt, but the t::dividu~l'f~ idenl~~ e.nc. belief::;. El::!X:t:: 

l?76 't'ioto \'.'ht?n ht?· s~.r: bl~cl ~oli.ce co:;f't'ont'i.nr ::;tu(t?11t::-: ~n<.i he 

1'1?'"'1 i.s·- d th?..t hi.::: OTIT'!;OI?n tr: cr.:u.ld Still hidE' bt:·l.:. ind th~? S<:'r.ll:' El·in 

colou't' and 13.-nf'ua,:,"·· In ?C'i.di tion hE' '!'t: <Jl i.zec. th1?1'~ ,. ~'!''? r:hi tr~::; 

\'-'~.10 W'?'t'e T1't'o::r,a.'t'I?C1 to ~ac't'ifice eve't'~rthinr~ fo't' the ::;~ml? i.d~?!:'-1::: as 

hiE: own. 

A f:'t'S~t i.nflul?nc'!' in his c1.1.?.nf"~? of view \"Jas Joe '":.abi, Rn A!'\C 

ml?mb~?'t' ,. nho b't'OW:~ht ~.itJlef~ to coMmit himself to the i.de~lr:· e11S~1't'inl?d 

in thE> F1•e€'do!'n Ch.a't' te"C', thE> .T''t'inci. n.le- of nob-'t'acial ism ~:md th'? C·:'·li

c·E>nt tb."?.t :::outh Aft>i.C'? bt:·lon("eO. to all thCf:11? v1ho 1 i. V~?·d in it. 

li't'em 1900, i.d~·:>loric~l di. f;'r't'E>nct;-s dev,.lo'T'~?c1. '·'·'i t::i n AZAJ'{: .?r' 

to xXE::t:~"ti%Y-Jt"~Xl!! its CO!Pmitmsnt to thE> F"rr-edom Ci.1~'t't~"-r, and 

!11olefe noticed that c~-r t,-. in O'rf:!?l~i sa tiorw corrL'!li t t E' c1 'to thE' Ch 21' t. ~-r 

t7€"rl? not 'Pe.'t'tici"Pati.nr in •iZ·\?0 ,'t'Of""C'~.mmes. li~ lor:t cnr:f.;c1~ncr:· 

til th€ al:lili ty of the black C:)ncio!J.f~n~s::: movl?ml;)n t to b't'inc 8bout 

<'hanf'l? i.n G6uth Af't'ica 9.nc1l$t 't'l?.!::irn~d f't'c·~ AZAPC' in 1'1"1. 

1."olffl? 'b~?-c·-ml!'- co--o-rdina to't' of thr:· An ti-R~!''.'bl ic Cl?l~b":'- tir'n . . , 
Co!':':Ji.ttct:-·"l:nd i_n D'i':csn~b~'t' l·1~2 h.;. Y''?.r.~ o=lect~C~. t-0 thE' Co·:.:'itt~"r: l)f 

Ten of tnr ~~:o,,:i:=to Civic APsoci~tion. ;:r~ in stL.l 8 r::.f-:·:11):-';.:' 1 \·~o't'l:i.n,c· 

~s co-o't'c1i'1"lt-O't' in th~ :r.·dnc~tion anc1 TT.,..ininr c.-'nl!:~i.ttr-t:. 

J-=tnu?.'t'Y 1)83, T'oll?fe -n?xti.ci.,""t"'r1 in t'll? di.SC'.'f.f:i.ot·J~· ~r.f · lr·'''ii.n:-· 

of its fo't'n~tion. 3o= ~c~ ~~n~int~d Ssc't'~tP't'Y of thf T-r~n~vn~l 

-rt:rton e.nt'l th~?"C''?by "li}I;C!r.o::.tic·,ll::; bl?c~me a memb~·'t' of th('- aoV':''1CI"

~lanning co~mitt€e d~ali.n~-~i.th thl? ,'t'o~osed launch ~f the DDr 
in G?.:r.•~ To\·!n. In-Auc·t.tr::.t 1183,- !~oles:fE- \··~s ~,...,l"oi.nt~·cl tht? ~·~r·ticn::.l 

G€ne't':3l-0ec't'o::- t~'t'Y ref th~ tmF. 

Aftl?'t' leaving ~chool, T':'olE>fl? wo't'ked V~'t'iOlJEly a~ a l:'ho""' 

assistant, a mic't'ofilm machinf· onl?'t'ato't', a 't'I?CO't'dn cl~'t'Y. and a. 

-photo[Ta-phic rn:in tine mr:t.chi.ne OT'~'t'a to't'. ~u.];)ffi];: He. is 

'P"C'esentl~r emplo:red b;r L.hr- r:ry;.p in '1:Lf~ C'l.'!)nci ty as r!a tion8.1 Gen~'t'al 

S~C't'~?tal'y. 

l1ol~fe is ma'!''t'ie<l to Olym,.,ia, a teache't', and thf<y live in 
Sov1eto. 
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GRIFFITHS MLUNGISI 

ASSASINATED NOVEMBER 19,1981 

... the struggle was his life. 
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HIS STRUGGLE F< 
~ 

~- Born in King 
William's Town on February 
27 
~ matriculated at 
Newell High School, Port 
Elizabeth 

r12J. Following footsteps 
of some of Africa's great 
leaders Tambo, Mugabe, 
and Mbeki obtained BA 
degree at University of Fort 
Hare. 

122t Entered University 
of Natal for LLB degree 

Married Victoria 
Nonyamezelo Mxenge 

1222 Detained under 180 
day detention law 

First son Mbasa born while Griffith was in detention 

Charged under Suppression of Communism Ad for fur
thering the aims of ANC with co-accused Albert Dlomo 
who is presently in exile 

1967 Sentenced to jail for two years. Served sentence 
on Robben Island. Known to fellow Robben Islanders as 
their Latin and English "teacher" and legal represen
tative. 

1969 Released from Robben Island. Served with a 2 
year banning order and not allowed to enter University 
premises. With the assistance of the Dean of the Law 
Faculty, Prof Matthews, managed to get written notes to 
enable him to complete his LLB degree. Obtained his 
LLB degree and graduated in April1970. 

1970 Second son Viwe 
born 

1971-1973. Served articles 
under Rabie Bugwandeen of 
Natal Indian Congress. Had 
problems about admission 
after articles because of his 
conviction in terms of Sup
pression of Communism 
Act. 

1973 Served with a further 
five year banning order. 

1973-197 4 Worked with 
George Sewpershad, the 
banned President of the 
NIC. 

Dec. '74 Admitted as an 
Attorney of the Supreme 
Court of S.A. 

1975 Started his legal practice in Durban. Birth of 
daughter Namhla 

1975-1981 Acted as attorney in many political trials in
cluding the Mdluli case, Mohapi, Nxasana, Bethal PAC 
trial. Involved ln many community problems, including 
the Umlazi Water Accounts problem. Treasurer of 
Release Mandela Committee. Worked closely with Natal 
Indian Congress: Actively supported resurgence of trade 
union movement. 

1976 Detained under Section 6 of T errorlsm Ad for 
103 days. Refused to give evidence for State in Pieter
maritzburg case. State versus Gwala and others now on 
Robben Island 

When A Man Dies ... 

if a-JliQn happened to be 36-years-old, as I happen to be and some truth stands 
before the door of his life; some great opportunity to stand up for that which is right 
and that which is just, and he refuses to stand up because-he wants to live longer or 
he is afraid his home will get bombed, or he is afraid that he will lose his job. or he is 
afraid that he will get shot. he may go on and live-until he is 80 .•• and then the cessa
tion of breath is merely the belated announcement of an earlier death of the spirit. 

A man dies when he refuses to stand up for that which is right. A man dies when he 
refuses to take a stand for that which is true. So. we are going to stand up right here 
.•. letting the world know that we are determined to be free. 

MARTIN LUTHER KING 
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~DEMOCRACY 
GRIFFITHS MXENGE, affectionately known to 
his comrades as GM was destined for greatness. No 
teenager in the 1950's could escape the influence of the 
De/itmce Campaign ofl952, the historic, Co-:grrss of 
the Pepple of 1955, the Treason Trial, thl Pound-A
Day Campaign or the State of Emergency of 1960. Like 
thousands of others, he became a member of ·the 
African National Congress while still a youth. 

FREEDOM CHARTER 

The Freedom Charter adopted at the Congress of the 
People at Kliptown on June 26, 1955 became his guiding 
light in the struggle of democracy. Until the very end of 
his active life, GM spoke about the message of the 
Charter and at the recent Anti-SAIC Conference. called It 
"a living document" 

ROBBEN ISLAND 

In 196 7 he was jailed for two years on Robben Island for 
furthering the aims of the ANC. GM always regarded his 
stay on the Island in the company of our great leaders as 
the most importitnt period of his life. Here he learnt that 
humility goes with leadership. 

COMMUNITY STRUGGLES 

He worked closely with both the Umlazi Residents' 
Association and the Umlazi Water Accounts Committee, 
helping to solve the day-to-day problems of residents. He 
believed that strong community organisation, founded 
and functioning on democratic principles, were the im
mediate solution to the day-to-day oppression of our 
people. 

FRIEND OF TRADE UNIONS 

He played an important part in the development of the 
trade union movement in Durban and the Eastern Cape. 
He encouraged and helped trade unionists and workers 
-his office was always open to them. GM often spoke 
about the need for the unity of workers and the vital role 
they play in our struggle. 

RELEASE MANDELA 

To-gether with Archie Gumede, George Sewpershad 
and Paul David he was a leading member of the Release 
Mandela Committee which mobilised thousands of Black 
and White democrats to demand for the release of aD 
political prisoners. GM publicly acclaimed Nelson 
Mandela as his leader. During the Campaign he said 
many times that the Freedom Charter provided the only 
alternative to the present racist and exploitativc system. 

MR ARCHIE GUMEDE 

STRUGGLE FOR DEMOCRATIC 
EDUCATION 

GM believed that students had the right to struggle for a 
better education by whatever means they chose. He 
stood by them during the 1980 school boycotts despite 
many attacks on him. He supported democratic student 
organisations like COSAS and AZASO and the SRC's at 
the universities In their effort to organise students. 

COURAGE 

GM was the symbol of a freedom fighter. Brave and 
fearless, he never gave up in the face of great difficulties. 
As a defence lawyer in the country's many politi£al trials 
he showed his courage and ability time and again. No 
amount of harrassment and threats could stop him. His 
political opponent feared his unbreakable courage. This 
fear drove them to butcher him. But his spirit lives on! 

ANTI-SAIC 

GM lived to see the fruit of his efforts In the Anti-SAIC 
Campaign. He will br ·emembered for his brilliant speech 
to the people of Merebank. He cut a defiant and inspiring 
figure at the National Anti-SAIC Conference in Durban, 
commlting himself to the Declaration of the Conference. 

Our struggle for freedom has many pitfalls. Puppets In 
government • created bodies will continue to divide 
our people. Courageous fighters for fre\dom will con· 
tinue to be harassed. beaten and butchered by the 
enemies of the people. 

But the ideals of the Freedom Charter will live 
on •••••• 
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DECLARATION 
adopted at 

NATIONAL ANTI·SAIC CONFERENCE 
ON OCTOBER 10 and 11, 1981, IN DURBAN 

WE SOUTH AFRICAN DEMOC.RATS, 
G~~thered In Durban on this day, recognising the unequivocal rejectlun of government-created 
ethnic Institutions by the oppressed people and hawing experienced this directly In the Anti· 
South African Indian Council Campaign hereby declare for all South Africans and the world to 
know that the struggles of the paat 25 years have convinced us that the only viable alternative 
to the present exploitative and repressive system Ia one baaed on the principles of the 
FREEDOM CHARTER. 

Accordingly, this National Conference firmly believes that: 

1. THE PEOPLE SHALL GOVERN 
True aemocracy must be based on tile will of atttlle 
people ol South AfriQ in a unilllfY national state. 

All adult South Africans shall participate ill. the 
political process and institutions at ewtty. -1 of 
government. 

Tile PNS8nt government. BantustMS. Presidents· 
Council. South Alrican Indian Council and local 
-aclvisory bodies nrinlorce domination Mel exploitation 
by a minority and exclude tile possibility of 
establishing a people's democracy. 

2. THE'LAND SHALL BE SHARED AMONG THOSE 
WHO WORK IT 

The land belongs to an tile people, w"-D at PNSAnl 
It Is owned by a minority. 

The creation and consolidation of BantustMs Mel the 
Implementation of tile Group Areas Act and similar 
legislation continues to uproot anCI Cll~seaa 
Mttleel communities. 

a. THE DOORS OF LEARNING AND CULTURE 
SHALL BE OPENED TO ALL 

s.p.ate education Is specifically used by the State 
1o P8flletuate Apartheicl. Protests in schools and 
Universities in these past •- years has Clemonstrsteel 
quite clearly that this education has tatted to aatisty 
the needs ot the majority ot South Alricana who 
Clemanc: a system whose objectives are conaistent 
with the achiev-t ot a tree. equal. just and 
democratic society. 

Racist society Clistons anCI Clatroya the <:ulture of tile 
people. 

Tile tree ••~~Nasion of cultul'lll values anel tile 
development ot M autllttntic national culture can only 
occur in a tree and democratic society. 

4. THERE SHALL BE HOUSE$, SECURITY AND 
COMFORT 

Decent housing at rents Mel prices people can allon:l. 
comfort and security are inaccessible to the majority 
of South Alricans. The absence of these necessities. 
inter aliA. has resulteelln the destruction ot lamily lite. 
Democratic ·control by the people will gual'llntae tile 
provision ot these essentials and eliminate the mass 
removals ot settled communities. 
Tile Cliaabllitiea that our people sutler in health and 
welfare - directly Clue to and -erbateel by tile 
poverty imposed on our people. 
These problems of the people can only be eliminated 
by a n- social order which guar~~nt- optimum 
health and wellara. 

5. ALL SHALL BE EQUAL BEFORE THE LAW 
The law a i\ exists. is repressive, Cli.c:riminatory anel 
Clasigneelto entrench apartlleld. 
The law must not only be just but m!!AWie -n to 
be so. 
This is only possible II It Is based on ihe will ot tile 
people and accon:ls with tile people's concept of 
justice. 

L THERE SHALL BE WORK AND SECURITY 
The majority of workers ara still Clanleel tile right to 
tree association anCI contrOl o- thtrif own allairs. 
Continuing and -r Increasing worker Ktion reveals 
-netional discontent of woridng people who will settle 
tor nothing less than lull participation In trae anCI 
Cle"!.oatatic trade unions. 

7. THE WEALTH SHAU BE SHARED AMONGST 
AU THE PEOPLE 

The natural and human resources of this country are 
being exploited in the Interests of a prlvilegeel minority. 
Control of South African resources by the people will 
ensure 1ft utiliaaiiOIJ towards the benefit of the 
people as a whole. 

In believing so, WE DECLARE, 
that in the absence of the democratic freedoms outlined herein no constitutional schemes or dispensations are 
acceptable to us and that - will not participate In any constitutional arrMgement that does not flow from a na· 
tional convention representative ot an the peoples ol South Africa. 

and that 
the preconditions lor a successful holding of such a convention are tile release of all political prisoners. the 
ratum of all exiles and banished. the unbannlng ot an parsons and organisations and tile repeal of ~I unjust laws. 

In the Intervening period we hereby ntdedlcate ourselves to fight side by side· for these 
freedoms through ge"'-'lne people's organisations and pledge that we will not re:at until w.e 
have utabllahed a democratic South Africa baaed on the FREEDOM CHARTER. 

ISSUED BY RELEASE MANDEI.A COMMnTEE AND NATAL INDIAN CONGRESS 
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DEMANDS 
RELEASE OUR LEADERS! 

INSIDE I 

Our leaders in Natal are crammed 
into a single room at the British 
Consulate in Durban. There are no 
washing or toilet facilities in the of
flee and all six sleep on the floor. 
They are doing this to focus world 
attention on the plight of detainees 
in South Africa, and to expose the 
British Government support for 
apartheid. 

PROTEST RALLY 
agllinat ••• 

e the detentic.; af our le8d...._ 
e the killing of over 80 people and the ... ooting af hunclreda 

more In Soweto, the Eaat Rand, the Vaal and the mine&. 
e the unjuat police brutality againat thoM thoM who oppoMd 

Apartheid In Lenuia. Actonvlla, Soweto and other townahlps. 

RAMAKRISHNA HALL, KINGFISHER STR. 
LEN ASIA 

THURS 11 OCTOBER 1984 - 8 ·p.m. 
SPEAKERS: 
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DETENTION 
WITHOUT 
TRIAL 

IN all countries around the world, a 
perscn has to be found guilty in 
Court before being jailed. 

In Souih Africa. the government 
can throw anybody into jail for as 
long as they like, without giving 
them a court trial. 
Those who suffer under this 
system of detention without trial 
have not broken the law. They 
have stood up for our rights - our 
leaders. 

THE 
GAGGING 
ACT 
THE government now has a 
"Gagging Act." Anyone detained 
under this Act can be "listed." 
This means that 

• We cannot quote what the 
listed person has said; 

a The listed penon cannot be 
involved in any organisation; 

• Leaders that are released or 
detained will not be able to carry 
on the work in the interests of our 
people. 
The government is using 1he 
"Gagging Act" to silence our 
leaders. 

WE SAY TO THE GOVERNMENT • • • 
Our cause is just. We have the support of peace-loving and democratic people 
worldwide. STOP harassing our leaders. You cannot force us to support 
your govemment, Botha. Your junior partners, Rajban~, Hendrikse, Reddy, 
definitely don•t speak for us. 
By silencing our leaders, you cannot stop us fighting apartheid. 
Our pe.qple will c;ontinue to struggle for equal rights fo• all. 
Oui leaders have shown their determination, their sacrifi=e, their dignity. 
We stand by them and join in the struggle. 

·I 
I 
L 

' 

i 

Handrikse, Raj,blnsi - 1 

IUVE DUB ~ ALOIEI 
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STATE:·1ENT TO CITY PRZSS RE: CLIFF SAUNDERS 
REQUEST IUTERVIEH UITI-I OLIVER TAfiBO 

~Je should welcome Oliver Tlunbo being interviewed on SABC 

(7) 

so that ~11 must be given the opportunity of hearing the views of those 
who are fighting against our oppressive regime for a democratic 
South Africa. However, we do not believe that he will be given 
a fair hearing and snippets will·only be used to help booster 
up the regime under which we suffer. Tambo has spoken at lengtl1 at 
Matola, CAssinga, Maseru, Tanzania, Angola, the United Nations and 
mc:my vlhere else aud v:e have al:10:-r been deniecl to hear his vie11s. 
Pubi.sh all these r:w11y spe<1c!1es of the ler:cler o: the vanguard 
move~ent of our country ~f ~e are to believe the intended interview 
with TAmbo on SA:SC is nothing oore than fu-:cthering the interest of 
the rulii:!.g class. Our service "Release t:andela" has been banne.:.:, 
we have been denied attendance at the funerals of our many people 
who have been killed, the mothers of three brave young many were 
robbed of live were denied to bury there sons along with all their 
cor,Jracles. 'ole shall not forget and rcfect their intervietJ t;;itlt 
TAmbo. 

I • J. >10EAi I:!:J 
')1(\/r>r> 
....) :lj\JJ 
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SONG SHEET 

1. 1\ngena 'majoni amajoni aseAfrika (2x) 
nasiye rnasiye kusebenaza 
Umsebenzi waseAfrika (2x) , 
Umkhulu umkhulu lomsebenzi 
Umsebenzi wenkhululeko (2X) 
UMandela ufuna amajoni 
Amajoni wenkhululeko. (2x) 

2. Kubi kubi ba siyaya siyaya noba kubi 
~-:atsho Sisulu •••• (tiatsho Samson) 

3. Mandela wethu (somlandela 2x)f 
Uoba siyaboshwa (somlandela 2x) 
Nase majele (somlandela) 

we shall follow him/her 
despite detention 
even in jail; 

4. Agget wethu 
sofel' etilongweni Agget (2x) we're going to die in jail 
(siyaya siyab~ya) siyaya siyabuya we go in, we come put•-~ 
sofel' etilongweni Agget wethu -----------

5. (Akanatyala akanatyala •• ~) 
Release those detainees whose only crime 
Is to work for the freedom of all people in our time 
Mandela ••• is our comrade, his only crime 
Ls to work for the freedom of all people in our time 
Amandla ngawethu mayibuye amandla ngawethu !Afrika 
UOscar Mphetha uyathathwa uoscar Mphetha akanatyala 

6. Bamthatha (2x) bambe ka eBrandfort /Island/ Central/ polsmoor/ Jo'burg 
Wasuka wakhala wathi "AMANDLA" (2x) • 
Khawuthethe Winnie/ Nelson/ Dennis/ Mphetha/ •• Cedric ••• Rob ••• 
Thetha thetha Winnie thetha 
Tpetha Winnie thetha khulul' isizwe (2X) 

7. Unzima lomthwalo ufuna manina 
Unzima lomthwalo ufuna madoda 
Asikhathali noba siyaboshwa 
Sizimisele inkhululeko 

8. Simanyen' isizwe 
Ayangena ayaphuma ayadidizela 
Ayasaba amagwala (~aBhulu) 
Wenangw' ebaleka 

9. 

1 o. 

Phalele bonke etilongweni (2x) 
(Hi)ne (hi)ne helele (2x) 

Ayasaba amagwala (amaBhulu) 

Nanku nanku nanku ~~ndela/ Sisulu/ Rob/ Mandla/ Prerna/ Sarish 
Nanku nanku etilongweni 
Hine helel' Afrika 
Ai, zonkeni zonkeni 
Phahlele bonke etilongweni (2x) 
Mandela Mandela 
LEADER: Mandela, l-iandela 
OTHERS: Mandela says fight for freedom 

L: Freedom is in our hands 
0: II II II <II .. 
L: Show us the way to freedom 
0: .. .. " .. 
L: In our land of Afrika 
0: n n n 

Olihlahla Olihlahla Mandela 
Freedom is in your hands 
Show us the way to freedom 
In this land of Afrika. 
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BEW. "AG 24" 

VEREENIGING M.R. 75/10/84 

SONG SHEET : 

l. Here cane the Soldiers in, Soldiers of Africa x2 
Let us go, go and/to work 
The 'M:lrk of Africa x 2 
This is great, great work 
The work of Liberation x 2 
Mandela wants Soldiers 
Soldiers of Liberation x 2 

2. It is rod, it is bad, we are going, we are going 
Even if it is rod 
So said Sisulu (said Samson) 

3. Song 3 is Translated on Original. 

4. Song 4 is Translated on Original. 

5 . (He is innocent, he is innocent) 
Release those detainees whose only crime 
Is to work for the freedom of all people in our time 
Mandela ..... is our Comrade, his only crime 
Is to work for the freedom of all people in our time 
Power is ours, Let it come back x 2 
Oscar Mpetha is taken, Oscar Mpetha is not guilty. 

6 . They took hi.T./her x 2 and put her /him 
At Brandfort/Isla.'ld/Central/Pollsmoor/Jo'burg 
And then he/she cried Power! x 2 
Speak Winnie/~lson/Dennis/Mpetha/Cedric ..... Rob 
Speak Winnie Speak 
Speak Winnie Speak, and Liberate the Nation. 

7. This burden is heavy/difficult it needs you! 
This burden is heavy/difficult it needs Men 
We do not cry even if we are arrested 
We want Libe~ation. 

8. The Ncltion is United 
They come in and go out, They are shaking 
The Cowards are scared (the Boers) 
Wow! There t~ey run away 
The Cowards are scared (the Boers ) . 

9. They are all sleeping in Jail 
Humming ..... Humming x 2 
Here is, here is, here is 
Mandela/Sisulu/Rob/Mandela/Prema/Sarish 
He is in Jail 
Humming ... Huuming Africa 
Al (not clear) 
They are al1 sitting in Jail. 

10. Mandela, ~1dela: This Song is in English. 
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lVE SHALL UOT BE HOVED 

t-le shall not, we shall not be moved 
We shall not, ewe shall not be moved 
Just like a tree that's standing by the water side 
We shall not be moved. 

The movement is behind us •••• 

We are workers altoaether •••• 

We are fighting £or our freedo~ •••• 

We are not afra~a of ~earq~. 

Detentions don ~ deter us •••• 

We'll stand and fight together •••• 

SOLIDARITY FOREVER 

When the movement•s inspiration through the workers blood shall run 
There could be no greater power anywhere beneath the ~un 
Yet what force on earth is weak~r than the feeble strength of one 
But the movement makes us strong 

Solidarity forever (3x) •• e.For the movement makes us strong 

It is we who ploughed the fielas, built the ci~ies where they trade 
Dug the mines and buil~ the workshops, endless miles of railroad laid 
-He'' we--stlind oatcast and stcn-oHg nentt· e!te WOiiaef*!: war"fiave IttCKre 
But the movement makes us strong 

They have taken untold millions that they never toiled to earn 
But without our brain and muscle not a single wheel can tQrt 
We can break their haughty power, gain our freedom when we learn 
That the movement makes us strong 

In our hands is placed a power greater than their hoarded gold 
Greater than the might of atoms magnified a thousand fold 
We can bring to birth a new world from the ashes of the old 
For the movement makes us strong. 
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HESSAGE OF SUPPORT 

Greetings to all our struggling people gathered here today 
at this founding conference of the United Democratic Front and 
remebering always our brave patriots in the oppressors prisons, 
those beyond our herders and those so cruelly robbed of life 
on \vhose achei vements we build. 

The day marks another march forward for the oppressed and 
democratic people on the long road to ridding our country 
of the scourge of racism, oppression and exploitation. 

Let this gathering geive us all new determination to send down 
more and mo-;:-e strong roots into the corilmunity, on the factory 
shop floor and building ssite, in the tmmships and to-v.ns, :~n 
the resettleoent camps and rural areas, in the churches and 

' . ~· , 1 11 . . '+-' mosques ana Ln ~~e sc~oo s, co eges and un~vers~~les. 
Let this gatitering give us ne\v strength to unite, mobilize and 
organise all our people and let us go forward sparing neither 
effor: nor courage to create a new South Africa based on 
the Freedora Cl1arter of the oppressed people. 

I . J. i "101IA>IED 
PilOfES~}OR 

CliAIP.l·lA~J TVL. ANTI- P. C. 
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DOROTHY NYEMBE WELCOME 

I am honoured to speak briefly here today in the presence of some 
of those who shared all with Dorothy Nyembu and in presence of 
Mssisulu, Ma Mhlanzini, •••..•..••.•. 

1. We gather here to welcome Dorothy Nyembe and in that welcome 
(a) We pay tribute to her long hard years of suffering. 

In that tribute we acknowledge her suffering. 

(1) We see her suffering also as the suffering of all 
the woman who were and are incarcenated behind the 
grim grey walls of the oppressors dungeons 
-Joyce Mashamba, .....•.... Makhiese, Esther ..•.... 

Tandisa Maqungo, Fezive ........... . 
That tribute 

(2) Acknowledges her suffering is a personification 
of the suffering of all the woman who suffered 
harassment, bannings, banishment 

Lilian Ngoye, Albertina Sisulu , Winnie Mandela 

That Tribute 

(3) Acknowledge her suffering is symbolic of all the many 
thousands of mothers who see their little ones 
with extended bellies and emaciated bodies but 
with breast that drain their last strengths from their 
bodies to preserve those little lives - the lives that 
will free our country. 

(b) That Tribute 

(4) acknowledges the sufferin of the mothers who have been 
robbed of the precious lives they brought into this 
world and we think particularly of Mahlangu, Magoerane 
Motuany, Mosolodi and very particularly of Benjamin 
Molrise who is now waiting in the death cell to be 
robbed of live. He remember the mothers whose children 
and husbands fell at Casinga ......... and Maseru 

(b) We pay tribute to her because we acknowledge her role 

in advancing our struggle 

That 
(1) 

tribute 
Acknowledge her role in advancing from the dump 
knocked at the doors of Government begging for 
admission to determinal demands to the right to 
and determine the destiny of our country 

That tribute 

when we 

rule 

(2) Acknowledge her role in sparing on our daughters, wifes 
and mothers to create the contidions in which our 
·struggle for liberation will flourish 

2. In paying tribute to Dorothy Nyembe you are today here also 
paying tribute to our determination to free our country from 
racism, -oppression and exploition. My heart always miss a beat 
when I hear you sing of our struggle for liberation~ But 

2 I . .. 
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2. those fires of liberation are pulsating in the blood 
of all our people in- Kwa MASHU Lamontville, and 
Chatsworth, in •••.••••• , Crossroads and Mitchells Plain 
in Atteridgeville, Naladi and Eldorado Park ,in Petersburg, 
Tsaneen and Vryburg 
In short those fires ·of freedom are pulsating throughout 
the body of our country from our most southern shores 
to our most northern borders , from our Western coast right 
to the borders of Botswana 
You like all our people 
-Are claiming our birthright 
-We are determined to put to an end the schemes of 

those who play God over our lives 
-We are claiming the right to be ruled by the people of our 
choice 

-We are claiming a fair share of the wealth we produce 
and paid for by the broken bodies and lifes of our people. 

-We are claiming the right to redistribute but land 
amongst those who work it. 

-We are claiming these rights in the land of our birth, in 
the soil that nutured our ancesters, the soil that 
absorbed their flesh and blood. We claim our land whose 
every blade of grass, whose every grain of sand and whose 
every drop of water is a precious part of our heritage and 
we mean to leave a free and liberated land to our children 
and the generations to come. 

3. In gathering here today we are also signifying that we shall 
achieve these thigns provided we stand together as a united people 
-on thefactory shop floor 
-in the community 
-in the school and universities 
-in the churches 
In short we must build our people into a massive anvil. 
We must build them into an anvil on which the beast that 
is destroying our people in detention and inprisonment 
in Magopa, Leandra and so many other places will meeet its end. 
The beast that is at your neighbours ....... today will surely 
by at your door tomorrow. We dare not be forled by the 
so called new deals. They are simply designed to devide us 
and behead ur struggle and give explirtation, oppression and 
racism a new lease of life. 

5. Let the suffering of Dorethy Nyembe and of our leaders 
Mandela, Sisulu,------- always make us remember that we are 
helots in the land of our birth. Let our brave youth 
who paid the supreme sacrifice so that we can achieve freedom 
stand .......... to our ......••.. that we have yet to gain our 
freedom. 
Let our brave sons and daughters who have gone to do the much they 
believe to be done fire us with new levels of courage and 
determination ~o grasp our freedom and see the dawn of a new 
bright South Africa for all our people. 

Edeth Maleke. TAndisP Manuwoo 

I.J. MOHAMED 
TALK GIVEN AT DOROTY NYEMBE 
WELCOME~ UNIVERSITY OF NOR~~ 
PETERSBuRG 25/3/84 
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Political 
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Prisoners , 
We have all heard a lot about HeJson Mandela~ ~ho is serv1vg a life 
sentence on Robben ls'land. He i-s recognised .by mai)Y as e 9reat 
leader in the struggle "f.or il just ~nd democratic South Africa. but 
it is 'important to remember that he 'is not the only person to have 
contr1butea to and sacrificed fior the struqql~. Here~ we want to 
look•t a cross-section of South Africans who have been ~onvicted 
1or • .a :varie~ of -political act5vities. 

Mandela was sentenced to life impt•isonement during the Rivonia Trial 
(1963-1964) along with 7 others(Sisulu, Goldberg, Mbeki, Mhlaba, 
Matsoaledi, Mlangeni and Kathrada1 During this trial the state 
allened that the men had embarked on a campai9n to overthrow the 
goverwment by violent revolut3on and by ass1sting in an armed invasion 
ef tlle country by 'foreign troops. They were char_ged under the suppr.es-
5ion of tommunism Act. The judge accepted that the saboteur.s had 
been instructed not~o kill or injure any person. This was~ part 
of the ANC'5 policy of militant non-violence. The format3on of Umkhonto 
we Sizwe {Spear of Nat1on)arose out Df a realisation that blacks 

ther to accept inferiority or fight against it: all legal 
ls for neQotiation had been destroyed by the state. 

Mandela and Sisu lu were tounding members of Umkhonto. Sisulu joined 
the ANC in 1940. and his mili.tancy influenced the development Df j;he 
ANC Youth teague. As Secretary General, he was banned 'for his activities 
ities in the 1952 Defiance Campaign, .which.encoura9ed passive res- ~:;;pi!~ 
istance -to di'Scriminatory laws. In 1953 he travel led to Russia and 
China, and became increasingly sympathetic to socialis't ideas. He 
supported the Multiracial Congress Alliance in 1954, despite his 
previous black nationalism. He continued to work for the A~C after 
jt was bannea. and was arrested in July 1963 ;n the Rivonia Raid~ which 
whi-ch 1ed "to a conviction and 1 ;fe sentence for "8 of the defendents.. 

One of the 8 was Dennis Goldberg, an engineer -rrom .U~I -wno oecame 'il 
member of the South African tommunist Party, and was involved in 
or9anising for. the 1955 Congress af the People~ which sJgned the 
freedom Charter. During the trial, it became ev~dent that he was. 
responsible for manufacturing sabotage devices used .by Umkhonto. 

Another of those convicted .at·~""Rjv,orri a, was Ahmed Kathrada,. who was 
a 1 so very i nvo 1 ved in ANC activi fhis, ·and had served 2 banning 
orders already when he was put ~nder~~ouse arrest in 1960. ~e 
escaped and was an underground 1eader~of Umkhonto until his arrest 
at Rivonia, which lead to life imprisonment on Robben Island. 

The ANC has cpntinued to recruit members inside and outside South 
Africa. One of miany of %hese is James Mange, who left South Africa 
in 1916 to receive his military~r4inirig at ANC military camps ir 
Angola. He returned to South Africa 5n 1978 to plan an attack on 
the Whittlesea Po1 ice""'Station, but -this waS" preempted by his .arrest 
on a driving charge. During November 1979~ Mange ~as tried with 11 
other ANC r~embers at the Treason lriaJ in Pietermaritzbura. The 
tria 1 was character1sed by the accuseds·• consistent expression of 
~gntempt for the South ~frkan poUtical -system, in which they have 
no say and limited rights, and for-the judicial system, whose laws 
legitimate the injustices in this ~ocie~- Mange proved to be the 
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most militant, constantly disrupting court proceedings by., ~rje~a~d~i~n~~~~~~iiii;;;;;::J 
the accused ;n the singing and chantin of freedom songs "' 
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slogans. Mange was sentenced to death for Uigh !reason, and to 18 
months imprisonment for~ontempt ~f court. In SePOember 19g0, he 
won his appeal, and his sentence was commuted to'2D~years imprison-
ment. 

Another significant 1reason Tria~ -was that.held 1n4ietennaritzberg 
in 1977. Harry Gwa,a, 1Chanyile, .Xaba, Nene, Magubane, Heyiwa, Ndeb
ele Mdalose, Nduli,~nd Mdhlovu ~ere tried under the Terrorism and 
Suppression ~f Communism Acts. Harry Gwala was ~ery active in ~rade 
unionism, especially in SACTU ( South Afr.lcan Congress of Trade 
Unions1, the trade union .branch ~f the ANC. ~e served~ years on 
~obben lsland-for-recruiting people 'to undergo military training 
abroad. At the 4 ~~ritzberg trial, along with 'the other 9, he plead
ed not guilty. Mr Justice Howard said ~hat the accused were 'dedi
cated revolutionaries ••• moved by a strong sense of grievance and 
frustration.• They were found guilty of 'terrorist• activities 
which were • committed with intent to endanger the maintenance of 
law and order in·south Africa.• Five of the accused (including Gw~la-
55 years old at-the time) were. imprisoned for life. 

ng .Dn of infonnation -to groups considered dangerous by the 
has also resulted in several convi~tions. One of these, 

Renfrew Christie, was a student at Wits, and became president of 
fiUSAS in 1972 • before studying 4t Oxford. At the time of his 
detention he was~orking as research fellow at SALDRU (South Af
rican labour and Development Research Unit ) at UCT. In Dctober 
1979 Christie was charged under-the 1errorism Act, Internal Secur
ity Act, and the Atomic Energy Act. 

~hi~e at Oxford, Chr~stie was contacted .by the ANC and asked to 
collect information on energy in South Africa. He was given a 
grant to do so by the- JUEF (..International University Education 
FundJ~ where Craia Williamson, ex.WitsSRC member and police spy. 
tlaS well entrenched • .During the. trial, the :defence _stressed that 
the infor.mation which Christie was said to have given to the ANC 
was freely available to the oublic. 

Judge Eloff recognised that £hristie was a brilliant academic with 
~ social conscience, yet Crristie was sentenced to an effective 

JO~ears imprisonment. 
Hut i~.i~ not only people lnvo1vea 1n ~ne AN~ wno get conv1ctea 
on pol1t1cai charges. Students challenging racist and inferior edu 
education are also ~nsidered dangerous to the state, because education 
education is such an important weapon of control. Members of the 
Soweto Students Representat]ve Council, ( SSRC), formed during 
1976, we~ put in this position despite their policy to ~voi~ 
formal_11nk~ with t~e ANC. Sechaba Montsitsi, the 3rd SSRC presi
~ent,-1s st1ll serv1ng a sentence. He called for a boycott of exams 
ln.Fe~rua~ 1977. While ~here was large division about strategy and 
~r1nc1~le amongst.students in relation to this issue, the stand taken 
1n ~pr1l 1977 aga1nst rent increases, and the demands for the resig
~at1on of the Urb~n Bantu Council for having passively accepted these 
1ncreas~s, was un1 ted and unequivocal. ln June 1977, while preparations 
were be1ng_made for a June 16 Memor1al-Service, police swooped on a 
house on D1epkloof, and Montsitsi and 21 ~thers were detained. 1hey 
remained in detention for over a year before Montsitsi and 10 others 
were brought to trial on charges of sedition, and alternative •:r.J'..an~~ 
the Terrorism Act. 

Put together by Projects Comm members 
Printed on SRC Press. 
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UNITED DEMOCRATIC 'FRONT 

UDF UNITES! APARTHEID DIVIDES! 

04 July 1984 

Mr & Mrs Curtis and Family, 

NATIONAL OFFICE 

KHOTSO HOUSE 
42 DE VILLIERS STRE 
JOHANNESBURG 
P.O. BOX 10366 
TEL: 29-1916 
29-1917 

On behalf of the upF and freedom-fighters of our country everywhere 
we send you our deepest sympahties at the loss of your daughter and 
her little child. 

The death of any person always comes as a loss to the family invol
ved but, that of a freedom-fighter lik~nette, is one that ext
ends far beyond the nuclear fam11y. Black, White, Indian and Colour
e-d-SOuth Africans are cast in gloom and seething anger at the perp
etrators of her assassination. 

As the Apartheid rulers of our country continue stubbornly to persue 
their racial schemes our society is increasingly torn apart. Conse
quently, such incidents as Jeannette's assassination are becoming a 
daily occurence. They underline the urgency for the eradication of 
Apartheid, the reconciliation of all South Africans on the basis of 
a democratic constitution, that will respect the humanity of all 
whatever their soci.al standing. This is what your daughter 1 ived for 
and gave her life to. It will remain to inspire us too. 

Jeannette may be buried far away from her homeland but someday we 
shall bring her bones back and she will take her rightfuly place 
side by side with other national heroes; and generations of our 
country's people will forever be grateful to her for her selfless 
sacrifice. 

Fortitude, Friends, Fortitude! The screw of pain is mortal too! 

Sineeirely 
!~ I 

~tf-7--'\ 
j ---· p~ 

GENERAL SECRETARY 

Presidents: Olar Mpethl, Albenina Sisulu, Archie Cumede 
~~•t•r"' r,.,.... Draei,..,. ... ,. S:...ee,,. Ncr,vi 

Naion~l Treuurers: Uslim Saloojee. Mew~ bmsobin 
N:.ti"'"',l lluhliritv c;.,..,..t:.rv· Mncfuna 'T,.rrnr' l,.ltnt::~ 
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GJw'? 
different from its internal qoals. he se:=~ to er.::l a;>a:-U1eld, to :ree our I' f' · 

To effect this, he G ~~~~ {-" 7 
p20ple frcm the scourge that makes their ln·es miserab~e. 

engage inside the co~1try, in wass poli~lc~~ action to Cer.~~st~ate ocr rejectic~ 

of apartheid and especially its mcst rece:-.~ f.1aiifestio:15 1n tr:~ ne.- Co::stltUtlo:: 

dnd Koor~~o£ Bills. 

In roth inter-nal 2nd exte:::-nal str..::;;:;2.es 0~ s~rate?f h?.S ::.:en to 

isolate the racist regir.1e from any sup;::c:::-~, to m.)bllise the c;;:-eates t pcsslble s·.;;;:c::-~ 

t--~hin:! the democra~i.c moverr:<::;t.":/
1 

............ .; ~ ...... 
(..0.-L..LU-• 

capacity of the regir:-e to continue its c;:t::-.::.ssiv2 sys'CS:":. 

cor.crete conditions existing locally. 

struggle on an internatior:al level r:-.t..st ta~e accolL'1t c: the S?""=Cial 

character of international relat2.or-,s I .: ts .s;:-::cific c:::n::>.-:-ics. 7:-.e ·"'·a1· 

that one conducts the international st~~;:;_e lS not t~~ sa~e as ~o~1ti::g 

J~• intern~l ca~paign. 

tl:e 

\\hen you are fighting in the mou.'"ltair.s c..-:.::1 jungles you cc;:-~1ot a;:;:ly the 

sarne strategies a11d tactics that you de h·~.e:-~ you are fi:;h~in::; i!1 t!":e 

deserts. Your goal will be the sa;::e I bL:t y.::;ur- strateqy a-.j t<:i~t:.i.cs c.:t.n-:o~ !:::-::: 

identical. So too \vith inte:::-nati.::;nal rela~:on.3. \·:e ner::i to Jr:.::r.v tn~ terr-<nn, 

:md \·Je ne9d to develcp ap~ropriate s~r<:.~~~es a-d ta:::ti::s. 

j>:L 
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;~~cican states, and the more collaborationist "estern and L3tin A~ericru! states, 

are not monoliths. ~ve need to understand the strengths, divisions and \<ieaknesses 

Nlthin these States and groupings of States. If we are to make an effective 

intervention we cannot settle for easy simplistic analyses that ignore the complexity 

a~d precise character of international relations. 

i~e need, in our international activities, to form a variety of types of 

relationships -with international organisations, states, polticial organisations, 

church groups, etc. In each case \.;e have to form an assessment of the 

cr~racter of each such organisation or state. One cannot make certain requests 

of some types of states or of states in general. International relations 

are conducted in such a manner that \.;e have to respect certain diplomatic 

conventions. (This is something that the Bolsheviks had to learn. At first 

they used the diplomatic bag to smug~le propaganda leaflets into their 

host countries. But gradually they came to distinguish the specific 

requirements of state-to -state relationships, that is, diplomatic relationships, 

from party activities) 

Similarly, we ne~ to l::>e quite clear as to our expectations ln any parti-

cu~ar relationship. Certain states and organisations will genuinely assist 

us because they do support our struggle and do understand that it is a national 

-liberation struggle. Other states and organistions may hope to drive a wedge 
/' 

between the various components of the forces struggling for liberation. Such states 

wight try to mute the most advanced sections of the democratic movement, seek 

to transform our struggle into a civil rights movement and attempt to project 

a 'third force' outside or Hithin our struggle. 

The fret thut certain states and org~1isations may not totally share o~r 

;lO::J.ls or may not sh::J.re most of our goals, the fact that certain of their motives 
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1n enterirxJ ~.n~lat1onship, r.o3y not cou:::1de ''i th ours, does not bc:r us 

from fonring~ationshlp on terms favo~able to us. Cert;:;inly it 

does not ~t such a relationship is without advantages for us. 

We can Am from the international strategy of the Vietna~ese in their epic 

struggle agaBLimperialist occupation. At one stage the Vietnamese 

libe--3tion ~-fl.G' sought United stages support against the French colonialists. 

Then, in tbe~d phase of struggle, after defeat of the French, the Vietnamese 

played off ~nch against the American imperialists. 

Nevert:tEfs, \.Jhatever relations we e."1ter into, whatever diplomatic 

initiatives Emdertake, must be measured against our overall goals. \\e must 

therefore ~-~n evaluating any partic~ar action or possibility: does it 

or will it ~ the s~ruggle to end apartheid, either by widening and 

strengthen~ anti-apartheid forces, a..""'ld/or by weakening the regi~e 

and/or by ~ its criminal acts to the \,'orld and/or by lo::-sening the ties 

between the :ume and its sympathisers? 

Alt~y, any activity that might dimirish the power and prestige 
{'-

of the d~ forces against apartheid, any activity that might set the struggle 

back, must ~ly be rejected. 

Just asir:UDF is formed internally en the basis of a united opposition to 

aparheid shaSlly a variety of groupings, externally it seeks support from all 

opponents of~theid. Our relations are generally with those who are sympathetic 

to the UDF ao:i:iiith which \o.'e share a generally similar understanding on a variety 

of issues. JRwe have, also to be able to establish correct and principled 

relationshi~ only \-lith such states and organisations. It may be very diffi-

cult to esta:::n:tr ~eanin~ful relationships -..:i th states vJhich condemn apartheid 

en the one rat .but h'hose intcrn3l policies m3y not be to our liking, or v;hose 
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ctlt~des on certain oth~r 1ssues ~ay t~ 1n c~~flict w1th ours. It may, 

nevertheless, be in the interests of the UDF to establ1sh and m~nntain 

such relationships -provided that they serve to advance our struggle. 

If we are to conduct a sophisticated domestic and foreign policy, we have 

to be adept not only at direct attacks and responses, but also at spotting 

and exploiting differences in the ~,emy camp. Even with out-and-out reactionary 

governments our job is to make it more and mo~e difficult for them to collaborate 

with apartheid. And within reactionary states, our quarrel is not with every 

party or organisation in such a state. Nor do we have any quarrel with the 

c~iinary people who generally support our struggle. 

These then are some of the co~s1derations that should guide our international 

policy. How this has been pursued in relation to the elections and their 

aftermath, especially the consulate affair will no\v be considered. 

attention will be given to future priorities. 

The Elections and their after~ath 

Finally, 

During the recent elections for the new 'tricctmeral' parli~r.ent, the UD2 

sent letters to various national and internatlonal organisations and states, 

explaining its objection to the ne·..; constitution, emerging from a regime 

that has no right to govern the people of South Africa. It called for expressions 

of solidarity. Amongst the most significant v•ere that of the late Indian 

Prime Minister, Indira Gandhi, who called for a boycott on the eve of the 

polls, and the unprecedented statemeth of the United Nations Security Council, 

declaring the new Constitution to be null and void. 

Since the elections, the rising popular resistance has thrO\m the 

regime into a panic. ~ot only have lead1ng democrats been arrested but state 
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terror has been llilleashed against ordinary ~cople on an unprecedented scale. 

It is in this context that we need to con3ider the British consulate affair 

and the recent visit of the British Labour representative on Southern Africa, 

Donald Anderson MP. 

\fuat would be the correct response for the UDF in this situation? The scale 

of reoression appeared to signal a return to 'darker times' with a possible 

bw~ning of UDF, wholesale ~~ning of affiliates and leaders. The job of 

the UDF, it is suggested, was on the one hand to take defensive action, whatever 

jtion that could give our organisations protection. At the same time it had 

to intensify its offensive against the apartheid regime and its allies. In 

a changing situation it had to adopt flexible tactics in order to obtain 

maxim'llm advantage. Its job was to ensure that whatever the regime sought 

to do to the democratic moveme&/, \-would cost it a great deal, \,·hether in 

internal resistance or increased international embarassment and isolation. 

For every thing that is done to us we must try and exact a price, sufficiently 

dear to make the racists think before they attack us again. 

After being freed by the Natal Supreme Court on the basis that their 

detention orders were defective, 5 UDF and Natal Indian Congress activists 

went underground. After the orders were modified, police launched a massive 

search for them. Had they simply given themselves up, these men would undoubtedly 

have been'victims of apartheid'. 

Instead of being objects of our pity and/or protest alone, the five UDF 

and NIC leaders, joined by Paul David, who was also being sought, presented 

the~selv~s at the British Consulate and.~pplicd for temporary asylum. 

Kader nassm of APD~5A (before givin;J birr.self up to the police) suggested 
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that he ciJ.dnt \.Jill1t lo go to the ccnsulate o2cause he dld not \.Jc-tnt to give 

Britain the opportunity of appearing to be the champion of South Africa's 

oppressed people. 'Britain is not an ally or friend of the oppressed and 

exploited people here or anywhere else. Britain, together with the other Western 

po1vers, are the technical advisers of the P\'1 Both a Regime. {City Press 23.09. 84) 

Now I am sure that the Consulate Six had no illusions about Thatcher's government. 

Let us exru~ine what they achieved, by creatively exploiting international 

contradictions: 

lnstead of giving themselves up a.:1d .going meekly to prison, being leaders of 

the oppressed and democratic movemeEt(, they took the initiative and created an 

entirely new theatre of struggle. 

* This threw into the internatio~al llr,2light the repression of democratic 

leaders, whose 'offence' was to have campaigned agCJ.inst the racist constitution 

of an illegitimate regime. The popular victory against the constitution, which 

was well-known within the country, beca.~e internationally publicised. 

They were thus able to externa.lise ~~d take forward the offensive 

around the constitutional 'reforms' by providing an international issue 

throughwhich the allies of the South Afrian people could focus attention 

on the various atroc:i ties being perpetrated by the apartheid regime 

* This wiped out what 'gains' had been made in Plv Botha 's European tour 

in 'respectabilising' the regime -and upstaged his inauguration. 

* Though activists have always knov.n. \.J!:ere Tnatcher and Reagan stand, 
rh·s.~ 

consulate affair de~nstrated before the masses of South Africa and the 
/\ 

thi~ rcdity, throt.:;Jh their overt support. fer the racist government. 

the 

v;orld, 
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~ The UDF nevertheless appealed over the heads of Thatcher and Reagan to the 

people of their countries and democrats throughout the world. The result 

"as a pressure which prevented the ejection of the people from the consulate. 

* Simultaneously,these events drove a wedge between the South African 

and the Thatcher regimes. The UK goverTh~er.t was unable to kick the UDF leaders 

out. South Africa was unable to march into the consulate and retaliated by refusing 

to send its alleged arms smugglers back to Britain. The result was increased 

tension beb,;o2en 1 friends 1 
• One syr.ptor.t of this tension was the United Kingdom 1 s 

voting in favour of;ifiilitant an-::i-apartheid resolution in the UN Security 

Council. Normally they would abstain or veto such resolutions. 

* These actions drove a further wedge wi~~in the western Five. While the UK 

and US \oiE:re demonstrated to be collaborators, France sought to distance itself, 

with an unprecedented apf:)earance before the special committee against apartheid. 

* The consulate 6 made use of international media coverage to speak about 

events well beyond their ohn pe:::-sonal si tua-cion. Their occupation of the 

consulate provided a means for throwing the spotlight on racist repression 

in general, whether through detentions, shooting in the townships or 

other violence. It is unprecedented that \·ie should read a statement 

by Archie Gumede, Billy Nair and Paul David, on the front pages not only 

of overseas ne\.;spapers but as the lead story of our own newspapers. In the 

Star of 18.10.84 we read of their call on the government that in the 

interests of peaceful change to stop all police violence in the Vaal 

Tr1angle, meet the demands of the people in this area, return the four men to 

London to face charges of arms s~uggling, stop all acts of denigration 

~~d threats ~gainst the United De~ocratic Front, and undertake to scrap detention 

\·:i thout triv.l. 
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The visit of t--lr Donald Anderson provided ~ coverage of police 

violence,genuine popular grievances and focussed repeated attention on the UDF. 

Never before has the UDF had so much opportunity to present its case through 

the media. The fact that the British L~~ rarty has taken up the issue 
~ --;;;(-~~ &: rw.~ ~~ o.:sn, .... ~ 

also f>rorl:Jes f:JrJ? h!th t-Eet'#E' , tlaat ~.·euld Rot have beeR ~ 
sa 

eq;; forcefully 

~ 
!'"C'iili"~ had it not made such contacts. 

The Future 

Despite this great success, there is still much that needs to be done 

before the UDF can develop an adequate inte=national presence, as an importa~t 

factor in the struggle for national liberation in South Africa. 

The UDF needs to deepen and h'iden its links and activities on this front. 

It should increase its contacts with States, the United Nations, OAU, Common-

wealth, Nonaligned movement, pol tic__al, WOtl1C..'l, students, church and other organisa._tions 

sympathetic to our struggle. These organisations and States need to be 

supplied with regular information to facilitate thelt campaign to isolate 

the regime. 

The UDF and its affiliates are in a position to publicise the indiscriminate 

repression against blacks that the regime attempts to conceal. We must ensure 

that the truth is known in all corners of the earth. 

~ve need to continually assert that the present minority regime has no right 

to represent the people of South Africa, h'hether inside or outside .the country. 

The fact that the peo?le do not and have never governed South Africa needs ~Jg;jl 
to be stressed as part of the struggle to cQ~at attempts to characterise '/ '/-

the peo;>le's strug:;;le as bei:1;J for civil righ~s. h'e must clearly state 

that ours is a stn.x;gle for self-determinatio:~, for tb.e r>.:ltio:-.:tl l.iberation 

of the r€ople of South Afr:~a 
Digitised by the Department of Library Services in support of open access to information, University of Pretoria, 2018.
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